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Fort Haya State University Thursday, August 18, 1988 
-News 
_Briefs _ _________ _, ·AT&T donates· new computers 
INTERNATIONAL 
Some Sovtet clltea have 
been ordered to remove all 
polttlcal and economtc mate-
rial written before MtkhaU 
Gorbachev becazne the leader 
in 1985. Library officials ·1n 
major Soviet ctUes have been 
told to. clear out all the wrtt-
. lngs of two foNner leaders, 
Leonid Brezhnev and Ko'n'-
slantln Chernenko, as well as · 
MikhaJI Suslow, the longtime 
Kremlin Ideologist. among 
others. 
c1 Mlnen 1trlke 
ByJUNO OGLE. 
· Copy editor 
A $345,000 computer equip- . 
ment grant from AT&T has . 
brought Fort Hays State closer 
to Its goal of an electronic 
campus. 
' -The donation, announced 
yesterday, Includes more than 
;30 terminals to be used by the 
mathemaUcs department. 
"It gives us a major step for-
ward In achieving our goal of the 
electrification of campus." 
President Edward Hammond 
said. . 
"Obviously, AT&T recognized 
the fact that our university and 
our' faculty have chosen to make 
a difference In how future FHSU 
Hammond said. computers· wl11 be operational 
The donation Js part .. of an by the spring semester. , 
AT&T program to help colleges · Developln~ the programs Will 
and unlversltles expand their take time. Ellen Vced, mathe-
computer programs. matlcs department chairman, 
"As a _ computer company. · said: · · 
AT&T has a - stake in the 'There ts a great amount of de-
strength of computer programs . velopment needed ·as not much 
offered· by our nation's unlver- mathematics software Is avall-
sllles.~ Clo Whitaker, AT&T able,"Veed said. 
branch manager, said. 
The new system wlll be In- However. AT&T will be pro-
stalled In a special laboratory lo vldlng some software. and some 
be developed In Rarick _Hall of the- university's software cur-
when the eq_!-llpme_nt arrives rently In use Is compatible \i.ith 
later this fall. the sy5 lem. 
The lab wlll contain 28 of the Veed said even If the system Is 
I Th Int ready for use by students In llme 32 termlna s. e t~ma ng for the. sprln" semes'fer, 1t wlli · 
terminals will be used by the '-
mathematics faculty. _ still take a couple of years to 
Hammond said the lab should de\·elop It to Its full capab!Jltles. 
the department. 
"The terminals are ·very ad-
vanced, with capablllllcs we 
need for the mathematics de-
partment. h Veed said. 
One of those capabilities -Is 
three-dimensional graphics. 
which wtll be beneficial In · 
graphing various equa·uons, she 
said. , · 
The computers are Intended 
for students enrolled In mathe-
matics courses, but the system 
will be open to the entire univer-
sity. Veed said. 
In addition. the new system 
will be connected .to the 
university's existing computer 
network. 
. ·. graduates are prepared for the 
D.emandlng hlgher wage~r -. challenges that lie ahead .. 
be completely developed l?Y The new system will be bene-
Chrtstmas. but ts not sure If the ficlal to work and research In 
Computer termtnals located 
around campus. such as thcrse 
In the residence halls. wtll have . 
limited access to the programs. 
and the restoration of the · · 
Solidarity trade .union. thou- ---------------------------------------------------, 
sands of Pollsh miners· went· 
on strike Tuesday al July 
M~est Mine; ·one of Poland's 
largest mines. 
_NATIONAL 
A Bush makes choice 
Republtca~ . presldenUal 
candidate Ceorge Bush chose 
Indiana Sen. Dan Quayle as 
his 'Vice presidential can-
didate Tuesday afternoon. 
Quayle has been a member of 
the U.nltcd -States _ Senate 
since 1980 and waa a member 
of the U.S. House In 1976. 
STATE 
Graham County has been 
awarded a Community Eco-
nomic Development Block 
Cranl in the amount of 
$233,974, · according to the 
Kansas Department of 
Commerce. 
Graham_ County was 
awarded the grant for the cre-
ation or Harmon Foods. Inc., a 
whea l snacks manufacturing 
company. The project Is ex-
pected to generate 34 new 
Jobs within the next 18 
months. 
' .d Tumqu.lat pre-ftlea bill 
Rep. Lany Turnquist. a 
ranking Democrat on · the 
House lnsuranti! ·eommtttcc, 
said he will pre-rue a bill 'for 
the 1989 acsslon to require · 
yearly ·public dlacloaurc of 
campaign nnance record, by 
all state elected officials. 
In addition. he called on 
Gov. Mike Hayden and Insur• 
ance Commissioner Fletcher 
Bell to voluntarily release 
their campaign finance re-
poru thls ~ar. 
,LOCAL 
.d EDroUmeut rlH9 
Summer enrollment Jn-
Cl"C~d at Fort Haya State 
thls year. surpaaalng the 1987 
mark by 70 students. A. total oC 
:i°,228 student. enrolled 
at FHSU during the summer 
month&. 
. 
S tudents at FHSU wUI re-
turn to the claurooms Mon-
day morning aa the !all ae-
rnestcr ge~ underway. 
S tudent. can enroll for the 
ran acmeater an day today and 
tomorrow, and, Saturday 
morning In Mcnor1a1 Union. 
The .J988 Fort Ha,- State 
RcvetUc yearboou Wlll be 
available In the S unaet 
Lounge durtng enrollmenL 
The boob are free b- 1987-
88 full·t.lme student. and 10C' 
faculty. 1'bue "Wtll be a 15 
charge for non-atudenta and 
faculty membefS. 
·---
vtolaton parltlng in the well-marked handicapped sones will be fined $20 for the first violation and repeated 
violations will result ID tcnrmi away the car. Photos by Jcu L. Walker. · 
Violators target of crackdown 
IDegal parkers could face stiffer fines from campus police 
By DAWN JOHNSON · 
· Staff writer 
Non-handicapped persons. 
parking In h'\Jldlcappcd zones 
on campus will be fined $20. 
In previous years the fine 
was $5, but too many people 
repeatedly violated the park-
Ing rcstrtctlons. · 
'The reason the cost of the 
viola tion was raised Is be-
cause we were bothered by 
people running In to take 
books In or to see an Instruc-
tor, - Don Brown, university 
police chief, saJd. 
'They don't really Intend to 
deprive the handica pped 
tndMduals. but onen they end 
up doing ao. • 
Brown said most people 
don't park In the ha nJlca pped 
spots all day. but even the 
short term parkJng lnconvc-
nlencu the handicapped 
lndlv1duals. 
The handicapped spots arc 
well marked. and algns an-
nouncing the change In Ucket 
cost have been posted. 
A ticket will be tss~d on the 
first offense with no warning 
given. 
People repeatedly violating 
the handicapped parking 
zones Will be towed away. 
'The estimated cost for the 
towing Is $25 to $35.- Brown 
said. 
O ther parking vlolatlons, 
howeVer. are s till $5. 
Parking violators wUI be ls-
s ued one warning followed by 
a ticket for subsequent of-
fenses. 
-u parking vtolauons are Ig-
nored. after n,.-e tickets the car 
can be towed at the owner's 
expense. 
-1r a t the end or the semester 
the s tudent has unpaid tick-
ets. he will not be able to re· 
enroll or get transcripts.· 
Brown said. 
Parking permits wlll not be 
Issued to studenl!I or sta ff tf 
the applicant has a ny unpa id 
parking tickets. 
He said the security de-
partment usually Issues 300 
to 400 tickets a day a t the be· 
gtnnlng or a semester. 
Later Jn the s emester U 
slows to 100 to 150 a day. 
I VIOLATORS I -$20 flNE · 
"'Usually at the begJnnlng or 
the semester there are a lot of 
lllegals parking on campus. 
and by UckeUng them ~1e clear 
them out a bit." Brawn s.aJd. 
Many tickets are given for 
parking In the v.'T0ng zone. 
-We're really sticky about 
that. J( a student has only a 
Zone 2 sucker and parks In a 
Zone l spot they will be tlck-
etro." he said. 
Students IMng cast of Fort 
Street and north of 12th Street 
wilt be e ligible to purchase 
the Zone l stickers a t a cost of 
$8 annually or $4 a semester. 
All other students wlll be 
Issued Zone 2 stickers free of 
·charge. 
All parking permits must be 
a ttached to the out.side lower 
Jen corner or the n:ar wtndow. 
Expired. permits must be 
removed before new pcrmlta 
arc attached. 
·since the campus Is not 
Within the city limits of Haya 
movtng vtolatlons that occur 
on campus and are ticketed 
arc subject to the Ellis County 
Court . and wlll show up on 
your drh·lng record." Brown 
said. 
For further lnfonnauon on 
traffic regulations and a map 
of the parking zones. traffic 
and parking pamphlets arc 
available at the Student Ser-
\1Ce Center In the Memortal 
Union or a l the Campus Se-
curity BuJldlng located west or 
the Union. 
Reorganization plan takes shape 
ByPAlJLACOX 
Staff writer 
President Edward Hammond 
created the posttton or provost 
a.a part or lhc rcorganlzatlon 
process to emphasize a ca -
dcmlea-. 
Jame• Murphy. former vt~ 
president for academic affairs, 
was appotnted to the position of 
pnwost. 
Jim Petree wtll be aulstant 
prowst and also director or ofT-
campus ~. 
The reorganlZatlon process 
al.so calls for many changes In 
academic departments at Fort 
Hay-s Sta re. 
The education department 
'1:as dMded tnto three depart· 
ments. They are now the de-
partments o r admlnlstr.a tlon. 
couns.cUng and education; cur-
t1culum and Instruction: 6nd 
• pecial education. 
A School of Health and Uk 
Scien ces was created . The 
school wtD include dcpartmcnta 
l'or agriculture. h ealth and hu-
man performance. nursln1t. bk>--
loglcaJ sc iences and allied 
h eallh . the communlcallons 
d lsotdcn prottram and the r.1dl-
ol0!nc ~. 
The un1,-enlly farm la now 
a part or the a,:rtcull ure de-
partmenL 
VlrgU Howe wa• AAmed dean 
of the School of Health and Ufe 
Sciences. 
The ffl<ff'C or btologtcal acl-
enees rrnm the School of Atta 
and Sdenc-cs to the School of 
Health and Ufe Sctencu has 
bothered 9,0mc ~ople. Leland 
&rtholomew. de2n or School of 
Arts and Sckncea. s.aJd. 
The feedback Bartholomew 
~Id he has recdved Is that blo-
~tcal sc:len c-e belon g• In with 
other liberal art.I departments. 
ln the Sch ool or Bustneu. 
Jack McCulUck bas been named 
dean. The department or eco-
nomics Is now the department 
of economics and finance. 
The department of military 
REORGANIZATION 
Continued on Jaaee 3. 
FHSU Is one of 46 colleges 
and universities in the country 
to receive such a grant. and Is 
the third in Kansas. 
Seventy-five . schools across 
the country were Invited by 
AT&T to submit proposals for 
projects they wanted to under· 
take or expand ln the . phys ical 
or btologlcal sciences. . . 
AT&T awarded · the grants 
based on these proposals to 46 
of the 75 applicant schools . 
'The proposals Included data 
networking research and ln-
structlonaJ applications aimed 
at development of strategic 
computer appllcallons for edu-
· Cation, business and Industry," 
Whitaker said. 
The University of- Kansas and 
Kansas State Unive rsity have 




By KARI AUSTIN 
Senior copy editor 
Fort Hays State Is ready for a 
new strategic plan. according to 
president Edward Hammond. 
As Hammond begins his sec-
ond year as president. FHSt; will 
begin the process of de\·eloplng 
a strategic plan . 
· "The strategic planning we 're 
going to embark on this year ls 
going to be crtucal: Hammond 
said . 
"You don't go through major 
strategic plann ing every year. 
We are going lo this year," he 
said. 
The process. Hammond said-
began last year while the uni· 
verslty·s vision was being 
establlshed.-
·we clartfled our ,·1s1on. arttc-
ulated tha t \1slon and got con· 
sensus on that vision.· he said. 
In July. Hammond released 
an updated list of university 
goals for the s trategic plan. 
The 1 O goats arc as follows: 
.l. · To become _a unique a nd 
eminent regtonal university by 
"electrifying· the campus envl· 
- ronment: 
A To · foster a libera l arts 
framework for student thinking 
throu~h a computerl1.ed cur-
riculum: 
A To target selected Instruc-
tional. research and prores-
slonaJ programs for distinction: 
A To establish coordinated 
and Integrated pro~rams for 
outreach In western Kansas: 
.1 To assume an actl\·e role In 
the economic development of 
western Kansas and the sta te of 
Kansas: 
A To de\-elop a stronger ·sense 
of community- among students. 
faculty and !lla fT: 
t. To enhance the personal 
and proresslonal development 
or studenu. faculty and sta/T; 
A To establish and maintain a 
successful enrollment mana~e-
ment program: 
A To Implement an on-going 
process for elTec ttve and effi-
cient planning. resou rce alloca · 
Uon and C\-aluaUon In academic 
9oC1"\1C-C units: and 
A To establish a~re!l~l\'C ln-
stltuttonal a<h·ancem~nt and 
d~·clopmcnt proi,-ams . 
Thes.e ftoa ls. Hammond s."lld. 
wm JLUlde rnsu to accompll~h 
Its '\.1Slon. 
Institutional obje<'lln·!!I and 
action pla ns will aimed a l 
accompll shln~ the "·lston. 
Hammond said. 
"Early tn the fall ·we·re ~ Ing to 
'1.-crk on lnsUtutlonal objec-U\'e!!I 
to meet those ~oals to achl~-e 
the.,,-bkln. 
-rhen each or the dep.u t -
ment.s Q.1]) c-ome up w11h at llon 
plans. - he 1.ald. 
HAMMOND'S GOALS 
Continued on Page 4. 
The University Leader 
Vie 
_-. 





Applause to AT&T. When they say reach out and · 
touch ~omeone. they mean it. 
Even though AT&T has donated oyer $345,000 
worth of computer equipment to Fort Hays State. 
most students probably won't realize the 1.mpact 
right away . . but the long-term effect will be 
_ everlasting. 
AT&T is taking a bold step that so·me may think 
foolish. AT&T obviously saw it as an investment ln 
their future. 
FHSU i~ among the trend setters in the country, 
and with President Edward Hammond pushing 
for a computerized campus, students and faculty 
will only benefit by moving into the computer age. 
FHSU has made the decision and it has made 
the right one. Almost every department on 
campus has acc.ess to computers. The advanced 
system in Forsyth Library is one prime example of 
how computers can help students and faculty. 
\Vith a more high-tech campus. recruiters are 
likely to attract -more students while at the same 
time giving them the quality education they will 
need to move !~to the Job markets of the future. 
Students beware 
Students. be warned! When you ge·t back to _ 
campus there's no doubt you Will be excited about 
seeing old friends and meeting new challenges. 
But. like everything else in life, there is a catch. 
There will be people waiting for you to come 
back. \\'li.at are they waiting for? Your money. 
That's right. Think about it for a miQute. Here you 
. have worked all summer long, slaVing away Just to 
get back and get suckered into something you 
think sounded like a great deal at first but turned 
out to be a real lemon. 
These people ~ill come iri all shapes, sizes and 
colors. They will do anything to contact you. They 
will call you at the crack of dawn trying to sell Yf?U 
subscriptions to this or that. 
They ,\ill come knocking at the door trying to 
sell you worthless slips of paper that only entice 
you to spend more of your hard-earned money. 
They \\ill send you tons of Junk mail that will 
clutter you apartment or room for months: 
· There are two ways to deal with these people. 
You can either be suckered Jnto every one of 
these scams or you can Just say no. . 
Just sa.y no to Suzie the operator or Joe Shmo 
the door salesman. Just pitch those pieces of mail 
with addresses from New York or Chicago into file 
13. Then you can have plenty of money to have a 
good time with your friends or maybe even 




The tJnlnnlty Leader. the official Fort Haya 8tat• 
atudent newspaper. la publlabed Tuesday-. ud hid&J"S, 
except durln& unl•enlty bo1lday1, azam1Dat1oa period.a, 
or oa. specially 1UU101mced oeculou. Vulped 
edltorlals an the Tinn of tbe ltdJtor IA cJaJef &214 11ot 
aecHn.rily the •le .. of tbe 1tatr. omen ue located la 
Plckea. 104, Haya, 1t9 67801-4099. Tll• talepbODe 
number la (913) 628-5301. Studetlt aubecrtptlou are 
pa.Id from acU.ttr feea; maD aub1crlptlo11 ratn are 825 
per year. Tbl.rd clue po.ta&• la paid at Haya. 
Publication ldeutlfJeatlo11 number la !51990. 
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EuropeaDs beconiing a dominant powe~ 
Graduated. 
With four years of conUnuous 
study behind me, what_ did 1 
learn from undergraduate 
school? 
Never to write a goodbye col-
umn before you know 100 per-
cent.you a~n·t coming back. 
As a journalism major, you 
write a mushy last-ever column. 
take Just one more teary-eyed· 
walk aro,,md campus, ready to 
go on to bigger and better things 
- and finc:t yourself back in the 
SaJAe place seven months later. 
Yet. tt Is not the exact same 
place. If nothing else. my per-
ception of tt has changed. 
Distance. even mere geo-
graphical distance, helps you 
gain objecUvtty. So when I went 
back to West Germany. natu-
rally my picture of the UnHecf 
Slate& adjusted to the European 
view of things. 
Usually, It Is not hard to keep 
up wtth U.S. news when you are 
abroad. Tradtuonally. the big 
U.S. news Is or-International im-
portance and makes It Into 
European news. If not, there Is 
always USA TODAY Interna-
tional. 
But leavtng Oannctt's glfi to 
Journalism out of sight, what I 
noticed most this time was what 
was no longer In the focus of 
· European news - U.S. pol!Ucs. 
That. In an electtori year. Is 
amazing . . 
· For years, Europeans followed 
the American election closely. 
because they knew the outcome 
would affect lndMdual Euro-
pean countries as well. pollll-
cally and economically. 
Much has been said about the 
loss of American domlnancy In 
world politics . In regards to 
other emerging superpowers. 
such as Japan. China and a · 
unified Europe. 
This Is the first_tlmc. though. 
that this development becomes . 
ob-.•1ous in a lack of Interest In 
an American election. 
AMY TOMPKINSON 
As far as Europe Is concernt-d, 
what Is happening right now In 
the Soviet Union Is much more 
exciting. _ 
Politically sp~aklng. the first 
Soviet attempts al reforming 
their society arc lntrigulnl!h· 
fascinating. . · · 
Economically speaking. there 
Is a huge market nearly un· 
tapped. and European firms are · 
already llghtlng over access to 
IL 
But It. Is not only the Soi·let 
Union Europeans are lookln!! al. 
They .are also rebuildiii!? the 
European Identity. A free. uni-
fied European market will be re-
ality in a few years. 
Millions of dollars have been 
lm·ested in promotional ads de-
picting a unified Europe. 
An American d<:'clion cannot 
compete \l.ith that. 
It wlll be up to future hbtori-
ans to evaluate what will c-ome 
out of th~ ambitions. 
America always had an edl!e 
on Idealism. But n1avbe It has 
been holding- on to· outdated 
ideals for too long. 
-It seems the Soviet Union and 
Europe ha\·e passecl the ·United 
States In reevaluating their role 
In an ever-changing world and 
ar.e trying to strl-.·e for a new 
Image. 
It's not sudden Insight strik-
ing overseas that causes these 
developments. 
trs rather the last-minute ac-
knowledgement that · current 
threats such as environmental 
catast.rophes can no longer be 
solved bv one nation alone. · 
Looking at the presidential 
candidates. one doubts either 
one ls a ware of the necessttv to 
C09perate With other, maybe 
even hostile. countries for their 
owri sake. 
Whoe\;er will be the- next 
president has one difficult task 
to face that t_s mor_e crucial than 
national er.onomjcs - he: wlll 
have to nnd a new role for 
America In a world where: power 
Is shifting. 
New student takes a good look _around 
Before· r was assigned .to do 
this column for the first Issue of 
the University Leader. I liked 
Journalism. 
J still do. That's why J decided 
not to move to California. but 
Instead to move to Hays. 
PackJng and moving up here 
was the experience of my life. It 
Is one thing I wfll never forget. 
· Since I had a room all to my-· 
self at home. It was not easy de- · 
cldlng what lo .take that 
wouldn't totally offend my 
roommate. 
l reaUzed that my room at 
home was probably twtce as big 
as the one -l would have to 
share with someone. so IL was 
hard lo d~clde what r really 
needed and What was Junk. 
rr I thought that was hard. 
getting It all Into the car was 
even worse. 
I can be vccy stubborn when I 
don't get what I want. when I 
want It, and no one was really 
thrtlled to be helping me pack 
the rar. 
Instead of graciously accept -
Ing their help. I refused to even 
let my family touch anything. 
Of course. Instead of hurting 
them. I was only making myself 
do more of the work. 
Because my car only runs 
when It really wants to, J 
decided not to bring It wHh me. 
My mother drove me up here 
and helped me move In. rm re-
ally glad J did It this way. be-
cause It gave her some time to 
sec where I was going to )l\'e and 
to get used to the Idea that I 
wasn't going to be home wfth her 
anymore. 
l know. though. that they arc 
probably going to c:ome visit me 
so often that I will probably see 
· them more than I did when I 
u~d at home. 
When I moved Into A,Jtnew Hall 
on Sunday. I dldn·t rcallze that I 
wouldn·t have a •1ew from my 
basement wtndow, or that I 
would be the first girl to mO\-c In 
on my noor. 
But It only seems ob1.·fous 
COLIN MCKENNEY 
since I moved ln a week before 
classes start so 1 could attend 
the ILade·r and Ren~ille staff 
retreats. 
The flrst couple of days We're 
lonely for me because of leavln!! 
all my friends and family. b ut 
meeting new peo p le here 
helped. 
Growing up In a small town 
didn't rea lly prepare me fo r 
college. 
Since I went to sch~ol forC'·er 
wtth the same people. and e\·-
eryone knew e\'eryone el se. 
there wasn't really any need to 
meet new people. 
It's hard for me to meet people 
because of that. I hope that's 
why. 
The tov.T1 I grew up in wasnl 
the place for teenagers. 
The places. that sta}' open late 
want the business. but the-.· 
wouldn·t let anyone park In fro11t 
of the business lo talk to thrlr 
friends. 
The poli<"e In our to-.A,'l\ rt-ally 
dldn·t like leena#!ers. They were 
all rtg~t as lon!! as we kept 
mO\:lng a ll the time. either 
walking or drl\'lng. but the 
minute anyone stopped. they 
assumed we were up to some-
thing awful. · 
rm glad tha t J got po5itions on 
the Leader and the Hevellk . 
because It wtll help me make 
new friends. . 
At first, I dldn ·t know If I 
should apply for the Jobs or not. 
because I wanted to mO\'e to the 
land or sun. sea and s.:1nd. Cali -
fornia. 
Now. I'm glad I did a pply for 
both Jobs . because evt-ryone 
seems to be nice. and beca use I 
thrive on stress and bec-ause 
this seems to be j1;ood for stress. 
The Leader and Revellle are 
going to be e.xrellenl this year. 
and I am \'Cl')' glad to be a p.ut of 
both of them. 
I can·t wait for cL"\Sses to st.art. 
That probablv seems weird. be· 
cause nobody likes school. but I 
can·r wait to ~el the year golni,t. 
Good luck to e\·eryone. 
Off-cainpus living proves unattractive 
orr-c:ampu11 Jtvtn~. althou~h 
~amomu11 al first R}an~. ls not 
always the proverbial ~d of 
roses as told In realdence hall 
foUuore. 
I rcmembe1- my days as a ~t-
bchlnd -the -ean freshman 
drtlmlng of lMng In a c-ory UtUe 
homcate2d or apartment aome· 
•hdc In the realm of the 625 
pttflx. 
I dreamed of the day 'llrhen I 
'l!.-Ould no loniCT h2VC to go down 
and up four Olftht.a o( st~ to do 
my two-we-eJcs· supply of laun-
dry. 
I dreamed of not hav1nii; ta 
"'10ny about betn,; ln umc to eat 
or n-en lf I could it.and to eat 
what they had In the cafeteria If 
lcculdieetthttl:on~ 
I could hardly fathom being 
able to tum the stereo up to an 
1ntoler:1ble lt!"--el at any time or 
the day or night without beln1t 
harassed by pcnon5 beating on 
the ,.,-alb or door. 
Or fu!lt !Imply beln~ able to 
-a..alch M1V without hav1n~ to 
n~t -a.1th the guys In the lobby 
who v.-ere watching soap op· 
er.L'\. 
f or me. off-campus lMnt wu 
a dream that w.l!I tmpo~lble to 
re-2ch. 
How cou1da peTIIOn go wrong 
v.1th aC'C'CSS to all-v.~kend par -
ties and freedom from unruly 
R.u.youu-;? 
Well. my c:utJe on the plains 
has been more of a p,aJn In the 
pnvatea than stuff that dream• 
arc made of. 
The nice older home tn nee-d of 
some shln~les aod ~ Int tha t J 
put a depo!llt d ovm o n I.Hr 
!1pr1n~ now fallit a llttle !lhort of 
my humble apec-tauons. 
When I pulled up and my 
hou~male told me that we had 
a m e!l!I. l u .su~ that he h,,d 
thrmi.-n a small ~d -lo~ethcr and 
had !pUJed somt- fntlr JUICt' on 
the carpet . 
It dkin"t takt" too lonJt for my 
undere!ltlmatlon to bcc-omc 
re:i~ n.abty appa~l to me. 
A f~ brokm bolllt:r.mci lx-er 
rnn" on the front J)()rch dtdn·r 
phue my hearty spirit of .1d-
\-er\ture. 
Water stained ceillnJts and 
lathe anrl pl;1lllCT on the floor 
dtdn·t bother me too muc-h. 
The stench or motsture' -
~ 'lked ln!lulatlon and c-arpettnF,t 
oouldn·r cramp my style'. 
.But. by Jln~o. when It rom" to 
damaji!e "° ~at that It requl~s 
lo,a:er1ng the cetllni,t In the dtn -
ln i,t room and remo1.1n~ the 
crystal chandelier. I ha-.•e to 
consider any hope for a 
lucratl\·e and fulnlltnit ltft-
nnt5hed. 
How on earth v.·111 I ~ --er 
able to eat my pufTed wht"a l un-
d er a fluor-Mrent li~ht In the 
momlnf,ts '? 
And tf I ca n·t eat the most Im-
portant meal of the ~·. !-.ow can 
r be expec ted to accomplli1h 
anythtnit productl\-e In claM? 
I ~Jess I mljlht be maklnit too 
mu<"h not of a lltt~ thtn~ 
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Campus 
Calendar 
Dawson wants improvements 
in campus 8!].d Greek living 
Horll ·takes fourth 
in MIT debate 
tournament -t2P4X 
. ,\ :Fall enrollment 
1 ·Enrollment will take place 
from 8:30 a.m. to· 3 p.m; ln 
Memortal Union. ·. 
t:.. Reveille portraits 
By MARVEL BALL 
Copy Editor 
Enhancing the Creek system. 
Improving residential living and 
developing .. leadership arc the 
·main upcoming goals of Jam~s 
Dawson. vice president of Stu-
dent Affairs. 
a learning· experience Involved 
In llrjng on campus." 
· Dawson said there Is much 
more to living and learning than 
what happens In the classroom. 
He said Improvements would 
have to be made to attract stu-. 
. den.ts to IIVfng on campus. 
One way Is to Improve the 
physical facllltles. 
University of Evansville. . 
Dawson said he would like to 
Set the fraternities and sorori-
ties at FHSU directly affiliated 
With the Institution. 
·often what happens when By TIM PARKS school debate topic and·to wrtte 
you have houses off campus Is Managtne editor positive and negative cases. 
they tend to become little Is- ·we had students a nd advisers 
lands ~ut there· and serve their Martin Horn, sophomore de- In the · novice. experienced A. 
bater (ior the F t ·H y st t experienced B ·and champion own interests," Dawson said. or a s a e 
Talking Tlg t d th dMslons," Watt saJd. Dawson said he hopes to con- ers. cap ure e . 
Pictures for . the 1989 
RcveUle wlll be taken from ·s 
a.m. to 3 p.m. ln the Mcmonal 
Union cafeteria. The sltUng 
fi;e ls $2: The fee ls $5 with 
Dawson comes to Fort Hays 
State from the University-of 
Evansville. Evansville. Ind. 
~one or the primary goals Is to 
bring more students to c~mpus, 
make the campus more resi-
dential," Dawson saJd. 
"Our major thrust ls to dc:ess . 
up Wiest hall a little bit,· Daw-
son said. 
Wiest hall Is the one hall that 
needs the most attention right 
away. he saJd. 
t th 1 fourth place trophy In the The camp lasted from July 29 . v nche em to dcve op a system Massachusetts Ins t itute of . tc?Aug. 6 . 
Wit great crediblJlly and a T h I D b "When we first talked about 




· With more students llVlng In 
residence halls. the university 
has a greater sense of commu-
nity. Dawson said. . 
Part or Dawson's concept of 
developing this sense· Is to In-
volve more students In campus 
life and get more students to live 
on campus. . 
"It's not only because we have 
residence halls that need to be 
··1 think It's the nature of resi-
dence halls; often they receive a 
lllUe more abuse." 
Dawson also wants to hy to 
enhance the Greek system. 
'1l1e first thing I want to do ls 
find out where these fraternities 
and sororities arc ln terms of 
numbers and what their rush 
systems are like," Dawson said. 
Greek organlzaUon. and Tournament this past h aving a workshop here. 1 
weekend. couldn't see any reason to." Watt 
Dawson said the reason some Bill Watt. sponsor of the • said. 'We already had two of the 
Greek houses faJJ ls because of _FHSU debate team. sald It was a · best In the nation_ at Emporia 
the lack of unity ·ror tre Creek big accomplishment for Hom (State University) and KU 
system. . because he had done only a few (University of Kansas). 
'i1ley tend lo rush for their weeks worth of research. "But they said to have a-work-
own organlzaUon and not for the "It was wonderful," Watt said. shop, but not a tournament," he 
system;· Dawson said. . "lt was nice to bring home some said. 
Dawson said he doesn't know hardware at the beginning of the Watt said another thing that 
what the organizations have year." · makes the FHSU workshop 
here, but he hopes that unity . Before the season began .. Bill dlsttrictl\·e Is the fact It ls both a 
Seniors sign up for portraits 
durtng enrollment. Portraits 
Will be taken Aug. 22 to 26 and 
Aug. 29 to Sept. 2 ln the 
Frontier Room · of the 
Memortal· Union. 
· fiUed. but because I feel there Is 
Dawson was Involved In 
.building a Creek system at the 
can become Important. Wall had a void to nil after Erle debate and forensics camp. 
"l think this Is an Important Krug and Chris Crawford iradu- "Kansas State {University) has 
leadership program," he said. ated, ending their FHSU debate a forensics camp. b ut o urs ls A Yearbook dlstribu.tion 
The 1988 Reveille wlll be 
avallable ··In the Sunset 
·Lounge during enrollment 
hours. The books wlll be free 
to all 1987-88 fuU-tlme 
students and for faculty 
members. There \\111 be a $5 
fee for all others. 
· REORGANIZATION 
Continued from Page 1. 
science ls now Included In the 
School of Arts and Sciences. · 
The ma'1n reason. Hammond 
said, was to "try to get key play-
ers In places where they could 
do the most good.· 
Dawson plans on visiting with careers With a third place In last both. 
other campus organizations year's national debate tourna- "It's Just a time when they can 
and become acquainted with ment. use our library and prepare for 
their programs also. Krug Is now the assistant the upcoming year.· 
'Tm going to try to attend all debate _coach. but Watt said he Also In the reorganization 
process. Oorofhy Knoll and 
Herb Songer have been named 
assistant vice· presidents for 
stude'nt affairs. 
the events that I can." 
Dawson said ·the university Is ~~-nfldent In this year's top 
small enough that everyone can · · 
become ln\/olved In as much as "We have an extremely .expe- • receive 
TOMORROW-
- - Both Songer· and Knoll were 
former associate deans of 
Hammond also said that there 
were faculty who needed assls- · 
lance and back-up and the 
reorganization would help In 
that aspect too. 
posslble. · rienced sophomore team;· Watt 
He said me stall and students said. 
have been great. · Hom was accompanied on the: 
"It's fun to come some place trip to Boston by teammate $100,000 for 
.1. Enrollment continues 
Those who pr~-enrolled can 
Onallze -enrollment . ln the 
Memorial Union between 8:30 
a.m. and 3 p.m. 
Pottralts 
_Portraits for undergraduate 
·and' graduate students and 
faculty continue during 
enrollment hours: Seniors -
need to sign up for portraits. 
which wm be taken at a later 
date. ., 
t:,. Dlstrlbutton continues · 
Reveille yearbooks are stUl 
available ln- the Frontier 
Room of the Memorial Union. 
: ... SATURDAY 
.1 Reveille·· _ 
Portraits for Reveille will be 
taken from 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
In •the Me mortal Union · 
cafeteria. Seniors can stlll 
sign up for portralis. "which 
\Vill be taken at a later date. 
_t:,.Work.shop 
A supplemental Instruction· 
workshop wUI take place at 
8:30 p.m. In Rarick 307, 308, 
310and 312. 
Welcome back dance 
An outdoor gala welcome 
dance for . all students will 
take place at 8:30 p.m. on the 
campus tennis courts. The 
event will feature Code 202. 
.SUNDAY. 
Fellowship picnic 
There wlll be an Inter 
Varsity Christian Fellowship 
. picnic at 4 p.m. at Lewts Field 
for all tnterested. 
.MONDAY 
A School begins 
Classes fo'r the 1988 FHSU 
fall semester wlll commence 
al7:30a.m. 
.'1 Political sclence club 
A political science club 
mccung wtll take pla~ a t 3:30 
p.m. In the Memorial Union 
Pioneer Lounge. 
A Family picnic 
The Fourth Annual FHSU 
Family Picnic wtll open wtth 
the Code Blue Band playtng 
Crom ·s to 7 p.m. The food 1Jne 
will open at 5: t 5 p .m. The 
event wtll ta'kc place at the 
campus Quad. 
AStpq Phi 
A meeung or Delta Sfgma 
Phl wtD be a l 7 :30 p.m. ln the 
Memorial Union Sunfiowa 
Lounge. 
Comedy theater 
The SpoUlght Ser\es show 
-We Can Make You taugh· W111 
be at 8 p.m. ln the Memortal 
Uni.on Black and Cold Room. 
students. . 
Vice president for student af-
fairs Is 8. James Dawson. He 
replaces Bill Jellison who wlll 
serve as special assistant to the 
president until his retirement 
The reorf;!anlzatlon process 
was needed not only for FHSU. 
but also for the people . of 
where e\'erybody Is so positive. David Klein, who became Ill 
"Everybody you talk to feels during the tournament and had 
. ' 
scholarships 
Kansas. Bartholomew said. . . __ ,... bo · . to drop out guvu a ut the place. It's fun tQ Hom and Klein studied debate Students coming straight out 
of h igh school may ha\'e a li ttle 
extra Incentive to enroll at Fort 
Hays State thanks to Hays City 
Comrillssloners. 
NO\'. 17. . 
"F'ort Hays State University Is 
rcspondin~ to the needs of 
Western Kansas and nt'lgh-
bortn~ states," he said. 
be Involved. M he said. 
Dawson said he wants· to get theory and participated In · a 
to know as many people as pos- de~atc tournament durtng their 
A new vice presidency for ln -
sUtuttonal de\•elopments '"·as 
created. Larry ~tiller \\ill fill that 
position. 
slble and help therri as much as l l -day trtp. 
possible. "In the tournament. each team 
Hammond said there were 
several reasons for ._ &-he 
administrative chan~es. 
Hammond said he Is plea~ed 
\I.1th the results of the rcori!anl-
zallon . . 
He said everyone lnvo)\·ed "-as · 
"very, very positive and sup-· 
"I want everyone to learn· very had five topics to choose from," 
quickly that I care about lndl· Watt said. "The teams would 
\1duals and their successes. And each pick one and use them In 
the tournament." 
I want to help that occur," Other members of this vear·s . 
FHSU will be re ceiving 
$100.000 of cltv funds to be used 
for scholarships for lncomln~ 
s tudenis. · 
portlve. • . - Dawson said. . - . 
Busch 
24 s-s 44 
pack cans · • 
2 
A~..: · ~ 1azz 
Monday, September 12, 1988 
The William Hall Chorale 
Sunday, September 25, 1988 
North Carolina Dance Theatre 
Sunday, October 30, 1988 
The Hambro Ouartet of Pianos 
Monday, Ifo'vem1,er 21, 1988 
Mark Twain Toni2ht 
Monday & Tuesday, Jaaaary 30 l rt, 1989 
Joseph Holmes Oance Theatre 
Wednesday, Mardi 29, 1989 . 
The Mirecourt Trio 
Monday, April 10, 1919 
Aman 
Monday, Apri 17, 1919 
Be On Your Toes ! 
-Z 
Join the ENCORE SERIES 
FORT HAYS STUDENTS 
This special category was introduced four years ago to encourage students 10 
attend the pcrfom1ing. ans. The fee is kept minimal because of the financial 
contribution by the STUDENT ACTIVmES FEE which provides hasic 
support to this series------·-----------------------------------------------------$ 13.00 
Tickets obtained at the student ser\'ice center 
team arc James Talley. Salina 
freshman, and Allen Proctor, El 
Dorado freshman. . 
Proctor placed in la st :,;ear's 
·nationa l high school meet. 
The Talking Tigers first meet 
Is Sept. 16 at Johnson County 
Community College. · 
Befor e sending his own 
debaters to a workshop. Watt 
and his crew had a workshop for 
Kansas hii;:h school debaters. 
Eighty-five students and 35 
coaches from 40 s chools 
attended the camp. 
"We h ad schools from 
Overland Park . Hav svllle. 
Concordia and Mound· Ridge. 
They came fonn every comer of 
the state.~ Watt said. 
The workshop was used to 
resenrc h the 1968-89 hl!!h 
Last Th u rsday night at City 
Hall, commissioners appro,:ed a 
S9 .943 million budget package 
that included the s ch ola rs h ip 
funds. 
Cltv :.1ana1::er Kf'n Carter said 
as a·pproved. $60,000 of the 
fund s wo uld be used for 
recn1itment of freshman stu-
dents . 
'lbe remainin 1-t $40,000 would 
be used for retention pi1rposc:s 
once the student~ were In the 
progr_am, Carter said. 
The proposal passed ·b,· a 3 -1 
\'Ote With o ne commlsslont~r 
ahsenl from the._meetini?:. - -
. "\\'e had several people th ere 
at the me et ln;!. Some people 
spoke in fa\'or and some were 
opposocl," Carter said. 
The monev will be availab le 









:'\,\TIO:'\Al.LY ACCREDITED F'l:'\,\.'\'CIAL Al[) A\'AJLABLE 
You can buy~ electronic typewriter, .il word rroccc;~or .:imJ .1 
person.;il computer-or you c.1n buy the Shup ZY-1000 S .1nd 
ge t them all in one. 
Introducing the Sharp QY-1000 S re Typewri ter: 
• Sophistic,1tcd electronic-type~Titcr futures 
• Advanced word-processing functions 
• rerson.11 computer cap.ilbilities-18~1 8 comp.1tit- ili ty 
• Outst.1nding print quality (d.1isywheel printt'r) 
• Dual displ.1ys: E. T.-io chuacter, 1 line LC.D. 
r .C.-80 ch.n.1cttl, 25 tine 
b.icklit Super Twist displ .1 y 
• Built-in floppy disk drives 
• Communication np.ilbility 
• F.rgonomic dt"!iign 
-
Tri-Central Office Supply 
1000 ~fain St 
. 
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New students given chance 
to be.come acquainted 
MUAB sp~nsors entertailllllent 
ByERJC HODSON New students will be .· the Cari;er Development and 
Editor ln chief organized Into groups during Placement Service. 
· · the morning with student coun- "Academic Survival - It's a 
New students· at Fort·-Hays . selors leading the group during Jungle Out There," ls the title of 
State will have a chance to get the· day. Campus tours wlll be the final session. Its pu rpose ls 
acquainted With the campus and conducted 1n the morning. to give helpful Information to 
each other at the same Ume. Students can attend three 45- new students on study habits, 
Saturday, students can minute sessions during the counseling. study skills and 
register for the ·New Student afternoon. One session ls other useful Ups. 
OrlcntaUon ·ss· program. designed to give students an At 5: 15· p.m., students lnter-
RegtstraUon lakes place from Idea of what to expect al college csted In sorority or fraternity 
9 to 11 a ;m. 1n Memorial Union · and how to deal with typical ·life can get Information from 
on the second floor ln the south college problems. .orj!anlzatlon representatives. 
lobby, h u d '"Th The day concludes wllh a 
· There fs a $5 rcglstraUon fee . Anot er scsslo~. enU e e dance at the tennis courts 
for students who Will be llvtng • Career .ls Right. uses a game behind Forsyth Library. · 
on-campus with a meal plan. show format to educate d 1 d t The fee includes a dance. two students on the many career Sun ay at p.m .• stu en s 
picnics, live entertainment and opportunlUcs available to them. ol~~~; 
all orientation matertals. Toe session Is sponsored by Uons on campus can meet wtth 
Even with school barely be· 
ginning. the Memorial Union 
Ac trvllles Board ls working to 
provide enterta inment for Fort 
Hays State s tudents. 
MUAB and the Residence Hall 
Association arc sponsoring a 
Welcome Back dance 8:30 to 
U :30 p.m. Saturday at the 
tennis courts behin d Forsyth 
Library. · 
Code 202 Will provlde the en-
tertainment. 
A valid FHSU stud ent lD card 
Is needed In order to be ad -
mitted. 
If It ra ins, the dance will be 
moved to the Memorial Union 
Fort Hays Ballroom. 
MUAB has set the Fou rth 
Annual Fort Hays Family Picnic 
for 5 to 7 p.m. Mo nday on the 
campu s.-quad In fro nt of the 
union. 
Code Blue. will perform during 
the p icnic. 
A barbecue meal will be pro-
vided free to anyone who has a 
current mea l ticket. Otherwise. 
the ch~rge ts $1 per person. . 
Faculty. s taff and Hays resl· 
dent~ are also Invited to a ttend 
lhe event. 
MUAB will also sponsor 'W e 
Can Make You Laugh : · a two-
hour comedy performance, at .B 
p .m. :\1onday In the Union Black 
and Cold Room. 
It be~lns with three comedi-
ans perform In~ fo r 20 minutes 
each . 
Then the same comed ians will 
have two minutes each t o make \ 
a contestant la ugh. 
Contes tan ts will be selected 
by a random drawing from 
name s o f people In- the 
audtenre. 
.t\Ily contesta nt who does not 
laugh d uring the full s lx minutes 
receives $25 and a "\\'e Can 
Make You Laugh" T-shirt. 
All participants will re cd \'e a 
T-~hlrl even If they have been 
disquallfied. 
Admis s ion Is $2.50 for FHSU 
studen ts a nd $3. 50 fo r the gen-
eral public. ' · · 
HAMMOND'S GOALS 
Continued from Page 1. 
"Tbose ·action plans wUl be In a particular direction ," 
members of variou s groups to 
learn more about the group or 
groups of their choice. 
Tomorrow. JJarents of new 
students a re Invited to a ttend · 
Residents receive· honor 
orienta tion sessions of their 
what we implement to -achieve Hammond said. . 
those objectives. to reach those ~1 sat on that Internal drtve to 
goals to meet the vision." move ahead and said 'No, let's 
The .results wlll be visible to find out what Fort Hays ls all o\\n. 
j I d ti t about., and I'm glad I did," he These sessions v.1ll take place ncom ng an prospec ve s u- fn sunflower Theatre In the 
dents. Hammond said. said. . m Union from 2 to 4 p.m. Campus 
'They arc going to find an In- Re~rganlzatlon was Ha - tours arc a\':lllable afiei; 4·p.m. 
novaUve envlrontnent that Is monds third goal. · Classes begin Monday. At 5 :15 
electric. 'Toe third thing I w~nted to · p.m. , there "111 be an all-school 
'They wlll flnd more and more get done was reorganization. to picnic . and student organlza-
merglng of high-tech with the change ~e structure within the tlonal fair in the Quad In front of 
high-touch environment:- he 
said. organization to reflect the kind U1e Union. 
Hammond said he had three of organl1.atlon that fits my per- Off-campus students \\ill need 
h ld to present their orlentatlon goals for himself last year. sonallty," e sa . 
I (T ted the name tag for admittance. On-·"One was to develop . a Reorganlzat on a ec 
· d d I I t t i campus students will present consensus for a new direction academic an a m n s ra ve 
d their meaJ ticket for a dmittance. and vision for the tnsUtuUon:· structure of FHSU. Hammon 
Hammond said his second said. 
goal had been to learn about Among the factors affected by 
rnsu. reorganization were U1e forming 
"I spent a lot of Ume talklng to . . of the School of Health and Life 
people, doing a lot of listening, Sciences a nd changes tn titles 
and reading files,"-he said. and personnel In the admlnls- · 
"I think I learned a lot about tratlon. 
Fort Hays. 1 was really pleased "Reorganization had a focus 
With what I found." basically at the top Jc,·el of the 
Hammond said he decided to university," he said . 
take the flrst year to look ·at and Hammond said he wai:. ready 
evaluate FHSU. for his second year. 
. .'i'lt~re's a tendency 1 -think I · · .. I think we're ready to go. I'm 
have to make decisions some- really excited about the possi-
tlmes to move the organ!Zatlon . bllllles ... 
FREE SOFT DRINK 
Six Fort Hays S tate students 
have been Inducted Into the 
campus chapter of the National 
Residence Hall fionorary. _ . 
The NRHH ls a nationa l 
organiza tion which recognlzf's 
Individ u als who have made 
si g nifi can t lea de rsh ip 
contrtbuuons to the residence 
hall system. . 
Those Inducted this vear were 
Kris tina Bell, Dou glass Ju nior: 
Dawnae Urban ek. Ellsworth 
senior: Tammy Knaub, Ha\1land 
senior; Gwen Blllau. Sal ina 
gradua_te studen t : Ch ery l' 
Griffith . Scott Cit:-: Ju n ior: and 
Students please pick up your discount cards for a 
FREE soft drink with the purchase of any sandwich 















Good only at participating Burger King Restaurants: 
1212 Vine St. 1945 S. Range 611 W. 27th St. 
Hays, Kan. Co)by, Kan. Scottsbluff, Xeb. 
This offer expires Aug. 31, 1989 
STEIMEL 
CREWNECK 
SWEATSHIRTS $1 Q99 Only While Quantities Last 
Reg. 1599 Save 55°0! 
150 Gaunt 
Annette Ken nedy, Sedgwick 
senior. 
S t u d en ts can n omlnat'e 
themselves or be nominated by 
the Residence Ha ll Association. 
.. It Is based o n t h e ir 
l11\·ol\'emenl and lea dership 
conlrlbu llon . S ome examples 
would be If they were on s talfas 
a resident assistant. or Involved 
in Res idence Hall Association 
or some campu s ~cti\'lty like 
:\1CAB or SCA. " ~1ike Ed iger, 
:\1c~tindes Hall director. said . 
After being nominated, the 
s tude nt s · a pplica tions a re 
evaluated and ass igned a point 
-~:_EASTPAK ~-
--=---~ -~ _.:., · 
value. -
Students are then selected 
a fte r a cut-off p oin t ls 
· determined. 
Each year there a re· 15 ;wtlve 
members. or one percent of the 
h a ll pop.ula tion . in the 
organizatio n. 
The NRHH Is a s u b-
organ ization to the ~ ationnl 
Association of Colle~e and _ 
Unlversltv Residence H.-ills. 
"There:s no cos t. 1t·s an 
hon'oraf}· or11aniz;,~on j u 5> t to 
recol!nt ze these stude nts ' 
achle\·ements." Ediger !,aid. 
Heavy Duty_:Cordura 
BACKPACKS-




SHARPMEMO MASTER ~ -
CALCULATOR- · . 'STUDENT PAK Dr. Sharon Stelmel 
27th & Main ·streets 62S·8771 
Relax & Enjoy 
THE '4TH ANNUAL 
•Fort Hays State University• 
Family Picni 
Monday, Aug .. 22, 1988 
At the Quad on the FHSU campus 
Code Blue Band 5 p.m.-7 p.m. 
Food line open 5:15 p.m.-6:30 p.in. 
Introduction of the TIGER FOOTBALL TEAM 
and the FORT HAYS STATE CHEERLEADERS. 
Booths set up by various student organtzatlons. 
Meal free for residence hall meal ucket holders; j 
$1 for everyone else. Get a full meal. featuring ; 
BAR-B-Q BEEF. Bnng blankets and la~-nchatrs. i i 
I ! 
SPONSORS ; 
FHSU Student Actlvltlcs Office SGA 
Murlott Corpontlon M'OAB 
Pepsi Cola Block & Bridle Club 
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY Super Ball Pen • Sharplet Auto Pencil 






U Reg. 1595 Save 55°0 ! 
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·You.· Want The-Best· 
- - . . 
PC Values on Campus? 
[ . 
---------· 
Great news! Zenith ·Data Systems is 
headed your way with a special campus 
extravaganza! It's your chance to enjoy 
unbelievable student values on Zenith Data 
Systems' family of personal computers and 
. monitors. From laptops ... to desktops .. ·. 
to super-advanced systems. All complete 
with PC compatibility and MS-DOS.® 
As your Zenith Data Systems Campus 
Contact, we'll give you a full demonstra-
tion. And we'll match you up with the right 
software and peripherals. To give you a 
computer that can take you through school 
and into the future! · 
-.Get ·Terrific Student Pri~ing t 
. . 
su;:,e;::,s;:,c;:, • TM 
suggested retail p1;ce: $2399.00 
Special Student Price: $1299.00 
The Zenith Data Systems · · 
· SuperSport ™ 
. . . . 
Stop by the Zenith Data Systems 
special _campus celebration at: -




Ask about how you can qualify for easy monthly pa;inents with a 
Zenith Data Systems Credit Card! 
· 'lrN data 
systems 
THE QUAUlY GOES IN BEFORE THE NAME GOES ON• 
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Unisex clothing and shoes are 
the· fashion wave of the near · 
future. 
Move over nimes, polka ··dots 
and bows. Here come double-
breasted suits, men's ties. · over-
sized dress shirts and bulky 
white socks. 
"We are getting a lot of unisex 
stuff In," Brenda Patterson. 
Brass Buckle manager. said. 
"Som~llmes It Is hard to tell 
whl~h are the ~Iris' sweaters 
a_nd which are the guys'." she 
said. · 
Forest green, burgundy and 
red. green and black plaids arc 
lhe pick coli;irs for lhe fall for 
male and female. 
For dressing up, there are 
tailored double-breasted blaz-
ers with shoulder pads. which 
are worn with pleated and cufTcd 
slacks or a straight skirt that 
hits at the knee. 
For the men there Is the same 
- minus lhe skirt. 
There Is relief from the mas-
culine look In party dresses. 
Patterson ~Id. 
"I llke to remind the men that 
they can wear their boots with 
their jeans again," she said. 
Patterson said the full cut in 
the leg ls also a football player·s 
and Weight llfier's dream._ 
White socks are popular with 
the rolled-up jeans. although 
tie-dyed socks. as well as other 
Items. are also sellln~ well. 
:'No matter what 3/0U ha\''e on, 
the white socks look great. " 
Patterson said. 
The rolled-up Jeans with the 
socks are completed with penn¥ 
loafers. a heavy-soled maii-
man's · type shoe or with an 
outdoor-style boot. 
Changes 1n· sweatshirts this 
year Include the reversible 
. sweatshirt and a high-necked 
sweatshirt, referred to as mock-
turtleneck. 
Patterson said that the mock 
turtleneck Is to be found on all 
types of shirts and dresses this 
year. _ 
"Even your basic T-shirt has a 
mock neck." she said. 
With school begtnntng again, many.students will be uperlenclng stress as part of everyday life. Stud~nts can co~bat 
stress and lts effects by balancing work. and play, ezerdslng and getting enough sJcep. Photo by Jean L. Walker. 
Jeans are almost all dnrk 
denim this year. 
Stacy Hathway. Attic 
manager, said that acid wash 
was still around. but darker 
denim Is easier to find_ 
Accessories are wide and 
¥aried. Claire's s ·ou.tlque man-
a&_er Pat Fox said. · 
Stress: symptoms,· cures 
Pleated front ·Jeans are popu-
lar for men and women. 
For Just the women there arc 
Jeans with fold-down waists or 
ones that are gathered with a 
belt. 
"Patterns are real big for all 
Items," she said. 
"Plaid. hound's tooth ~nd 
tweed print on barrettes, bows 
and scar\'es are what Is in. Jewel 
tones are also popular." 
Some unusual Items with 
rumblings from the past are the 
tie-dye, the peace sll!n and 
happy-face jev.-elr:,; and 
accessories. 
• 
By PAWN JOHNSON 
Staff Writer 
Stress fs normal, but too much 
stress c-an c-ause problems. 
'Too muc-h stress can make 
,·ou sick." Ruth Durham of the 
1-llgh Plains Mental Health 
Center said. 
"Stress I.., like a rirrult m.·cr-
load In that It ft>t·ls like too murh 
ts· golni! on at one time and It is 
m·erwlwlming. 
'The roping sys tems are taxed 
beyond their normal capahll-
11 ics. ·· she said. 
Durham said some stress Is a -
normal part of dally life, but !flt · 
is allowed to build up , It can In· 
terfere \l.;t h normal dally act1,·-
lties. 
Patty Sc-ott. Student Health 
R.'., said "A certain amount of 
stress is l!ood bec-ause ii motl· 
Yates 11s, · but too much stress 
can cause pliysical ailments. 
"Stress- rl"latcd Illness Is ,·ery 
common among college stu -
dents:· she said. 
Scott said stress ran mnnlfest 
ll!'.elfln a variety ofwa~·s. 
'"Symptoms of stress-related 
lllne!>s an• headarhe. diarrhea, 
stomarh ache. and low-!!rade 
ft:ver. 
'"l11ls ,s often accompanied by 
a nervous feeling. pounding 
heart. sweatln~. shaking or 
dizziness," she said. · · 
• Acknowled~ln~ stress and 
deallnJ! with Its presenre before 
It bullets I!> Important. 
'The key things to .remember 
when dealing with stress are to 
set prlor11les, balanre work and 
play. cct enouJ!h sreep. relax and 
cxerc-1~... Durham ~'lid. 
Durham said stress can be 
d<-alt \I.1th If It Is understood. 
"\\'hen fedlni! stressed. try to 
take a step back and look al 
thlnj!s In perspcc-Uve. 
'"Try to break thin~,:, down Into 
smallrr plec-es and the•.·11 be 
more- manageable.· Durham 
said. 





orr:.:,.; :-.oo~ TO ~flD~1GHT 
C.OI.OF$ T RF.F.R r.,; TOW:'\ 
nrsr RLRC.F:RS AROC~n 
nor.,. f'Rf_c;u rorcoR, 
U ''-CH 5ER\'EO OATI .Y 
~00~ TO P.\f. 
exercise Is a good way to 
combat stress. 
··one thing we enrouraL!e b 
exercise - regular e:-.:t•rri;_e, · 
Scott said. · 
"Sometimes. when clbrour-
aged. doing something nrti\'e 
helps. Rather than broodin!,! 
about problems. !to swlmmiru,!. 
Joi!. ride a bike. etc." Durham 
said. 
Thlnkln~ posil ivdy, will also 
help to rombat stri;ss, Durham 
said. 
"Sometimes the an.xiet,· n f 
thinking 'Oh, 1 r;m 't no It,· nrt11 -
ally Impedes bt>int! able to hl'.'ar 
f!.Ud understand what is being 
said. 
''Replac-e negatin· thoughts 
with positive ones:· she said. 
Talklnl! also ht'lps to ease 
stress. S<-ot t saitl. 
'"Talking thinj!s owr with a 
friend or a wlllin!! listener is "'ery 
helpful." Scott !>aid. 
She said sleep is very helpful 
In comballlng stress. too. 
"A big help Is getting enolll?h 
sleep. You can de,1ate from your 
bedtime. but when you are tired 
you don·t learn or· rt'spond as 
well," Scott said. 
Self-medication Is not helpful 
In dealln~ v.1th stress. 
"Avoid alcohol or druj!s to 
cope \I.1th stress. 111ey are Just a 
short-term he-Ip. and they c-er-
talnly add to stress as far as 
~1AVE 10% 
on nny 
long term ii;oes,'' Scott s.'llcl. 
In college. f:!ood slt1cly haliils 
help flj!ht stress buildup too. 
, The most Important thi11C to 
remember Is there is no substi-
tute for daily preparation. 
Besides preparill!-!- daily. ot lwr · 
helpful study habits inrh1dt> 
.'1 nt"eplnl? a ralenclar of te,-! 
dates, meelln~s and nthn im -
purta1it events. 
.'1 Take arc-urate, le!,!ibk n,,tt-s. 
o Don't doodle or1 110Ies. 
.l Heview 11olt:'S al lt",1-,-.( u It' 
hour p,:r week. 
Study in a place th.it lg 
rornfortable and ha~ ~o d 
li,l!hllng and no dbtrartinii-.'. 
.l Be- on time to cln:,;:-, bt' a 
good listener. participalt' 1 
c::Iass discussion and do .ill worR 
on time. 
"Celt111~ work done on time 
and s tudying as you go b il ~ood 
study habit," Durham said. 
"All-nighters tend to com-
pound the stress and are not a 
good study hnbu.·~ . , 
For more infornmllon on good 
study habits, see the Phi Eta., 
Sit!ma handout ··Hint~ on How to 
Stud¥."' found In the Offic-e of 
Stud;nt Affairs. 
Trouble with classes and 
professors can also become a 
problem. 
"If you are h,nini! trouble with 
a c-lass. talk about the probjt."111 
wllh the professor. Tht'y an•n 't 
COUPON REQUIRED 
MICROWA\'t, COMPACT REFRIGERATOR OR STEREO 
choose from KENMORE, PIONEER or RCA 
Sears in Hays, Kan. ~ --! ' 
i, .:._~--~ 
' ------ -219 \V. 10TH PI-IO~E 625-56-11 USE YOUR SEARS CHARGE 
Sears Roebuck & Co. couroN 
100/ ff Kf\.\10RF . PIO'-FER,,rRCA 100 any \flCROWAVE 
nth·r n;•m "'- 1,1111 , "'-" ( l )\f P,\CT RfFRJCF.RATOR 
(lf STEREO 
as srar..· as - they mav seem." 
Durhan1 said. · • 
\\'ailing until the last minute 
to ~el _work done Is not a..good 
~tud\· habit; Scott said. 
·,•/e find there Is a lol of stress 
at the end of the semester when 
thln~s are due and money ls -
!>hort," St-oil sa.ld . 
ShE' also said stress does not 
i.:o away, it Is Sll!JPly mana.(ed. 
'Talking things 
over with afriend 
or a willing listner · 
is very helpful" 
Ruth Durham . 
"Stre;;s Will always·be a part of 
your lilc." Scott said. 
~~~~'7(/ ..____,.... -
. _.., i,J 
:!~tCJ:rlfljljJJ' -ljiJ~t~;:.s;j 
.SHIRT 6 SIGN GRfiPHiC.S I 
.751 E. 8th HAYS· 
One irt.'t.' ~cn.~l'n ice with 





The latter ls called the paper 
b~g look for casual wear. 
TI1e legs are either "tapered ln 
or have _a slight Oare that ls 
worn with a boot or pegged and 
rolled, 
Pegging the leg Is do!le by 
folding about a half Inch of ma· 
terlal o\'er on the side of the culT 
and rolllng the leg up to Just 
touching the ankle hone. 
'There are a lot of pleated 
Jeans for guys, which the ~uys 
have a hard time getting used to. 
"tr you can get them In t~e 
Jeans. they like them." Patterson 
said. 
The ',1,ider bottom on the jeans 
ls a shock to some people. 
Burger 
"Thev se 11 pretty well." Fox 
said. • 
"Still. for a p;ilr of j eans the 
price range Is from SG9 to $30. · 
she said. 
Since the stvle is toW,\rd, 
men 's fashion.- manv \\·o nw11 
have c:one over to tif<? low<' r · 
prlced)nen·s side. . 
_Some women h ;we disrovt>rt'<I 
that the men·s Jeans that ~di fo r 
S 17 and the men·s s hirts that 
sell for less thnn the same -~tvlt-
ln the -women ·s se,tion ar~ a _ 
good buy, Patterson said. 






Cn•n• Nuggeta, Onion Ain;s. Ctlili 
Dogs, Plua Burgers, More. 
9 a.m.•Midnight Mon.·Sat. 
11 :Jo ·a.m.·Mldnlgnt Sunday 
Let Bea. Rose, Joe or Wayne .. 
· Serve You 
THE COLDEST BEER IN TOWN 
• Pool Tables• VIO.O Games 
Pepe 
Soon 
·- ··- ~-J Phone 825-9411 Ch.erokee 






Outdoor Gala Welcome Dance 
FEATURING 
• CODE 202 • 
at the FHSU Tennis Courts 
8:30 p.m.-11:30 p.m. 
Saturday Aug. 20, 1988 
FREE TO Fl ISU S11JDE~7'S \VJ 10 
PRESENT A CURREI'."T STIJDENT ID CARD 
Ii Rain Location: Ballroom_ In the Mcrnon.11_ Jj 
All Jeans 25% off 
A11gust 18-tl1ru 24 
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By TIM PARKS 
Managing editor 
rwo empty faculty positions 
were filled this month. 
- Jack McCulllck was -ap- · 
pointed dean of the school of 
business. and Patricia Mahon 
was natned the new director of 
admissions. 
· McCullfck succeeded Robert 
Camp. who earlier accepted a 
similar position at Indiana 
University In Pennsylvania. · 
Mahon succeeds Sle\'e Sims, 
who resigned fro~ the post In 
June to return to Northwest 
Wyoming Community College. 
McCulllck's appointment to 
the posltfon followed a nation-
wide search for a new dean. 
· TI1e Ada nattve, who had been 
chairman of the department of 
economics and finance since 
197 l. said his new position will 
demand more work. 
"It will lnvoh·e a wider scape. a 
wider number of Issues to be 
dealt v.1th," he said. · ' 
- McCulllck was the acting dean 
of the School of Business during 
the sprlnJ! 1981 semester and 
again this summer. . ../ 
He said he believes the lime 
he spent as acting dean will 
help him In his new Job. 
'"Yes, there Is no question 
about It,'" McCulllck said. "It's 
·good· when Involved In the 
process.· 
Mccullick said. he has a 
\·anety of duties to perfonu. 
"If you \1,ere lo put It tmcler ·one 
large label. It would be to 
provide leadership for the 
school. lncludi~g computers In 
classes. recruiting hl(!h-quallty 
facultv and n-talnlnl! them, and 
ht>lplng the faculty mnke tenure 
and_pwmotlon:· McCullick said. 
McCullick saJd he planned~to 
follow President EdwHrd · 
Hammond's 10 imlverslty goals. 
"We ha\'e a number of 
objectl\·es. hut. we will nlso 
follow the ~oals President 
Hammond has put forth. ·' he 
said. 
McCullick was · nominated 
three limes for the J)ilol Aw.trd 
for outst.inllin~ teachini,!. 
~tahon will be-J!ln h er duties 
as the new direr.tor of 
admissions &pt . G. 
Herb S0111.!t'r. the search 
committee d1.1ir111an. said th;1t 
he is happv with the sdection of 
'-1.ihon. · 
""She posse'-S<'S the ability and 
experience to clo tht> jnb we ne<>d 
done.·· Songn said. 
:.tahon was a ~tont,rna hii.!h 
school teacher for one \"ear.' a 
reside nt hnll assistant .at 
Eastnn ~1ontaua Colle~e and. 
then became an acl111isslons 
representative at E ~IC 111 1982, 
. She bccamf' the a ssis t.ant 
director or aclmls~ions In I 983. 
--we had some excellent 
candidates for the job but Pat 
simply s tood head and 
shoulders above the in .·· Sonl!er 
said. 
·--v.·e bclie\·e tha t we found the 
kind of p,:rson Wf'" need to lead 
us In our studi:nt rccrultln~ 
efforts.· Son~f'"r said. 




Monday-Friday - 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 
HPER 
Cunningham Hall 
r.fonday-Frlday - 7:30 a.m.-9:50 p.m. 
Saturday - 8 a.m.-4:50 p.m. 
Sunday- 1-4:50 p.m. 
SWlmmtng Pool 
Monday-Friday - 12:30- l :20 p.m. 
4:30-6:20 p.m .. 
Monday fTucsday /Thursday - . 7:30-9:50 p.m. 
Wednesday/Friday - 7:30-8:50 p.m. 
Saturday/Sunday - 1-4:50 p.m. 
Gross Memorial Coliseum 
-Monday-Friday - 7:30 a.m.-9:50 p.m. 
Sunday/Sunday- Closed 
RacquetbaJI."courts 
Monday-Friday - 7:30 a.m.-9:50 p.m. 
Saturday - 8 a.m.-4:50 p.m. 
Sunday'- 1-4:50 p.m. 
Weight Rooms 
Monday-Friday - 7:30 a.m.-9:50 p.m. 
Saturday - 8 a.m.-4:50 p,m. 
. Sunday - 1-4:50 p.m. 
NOTE: Hours for racquetball courts 
and weight rooms are subject 
to change due to class schedules. 
FORSYTH LIBRARY 
~tonday-Uiursday - . 8.a.in. 0 10:30 p.m. 
Friday - 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Saturday - 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Sunday- 2- 10 p.m. 
MARTIN ALLEN 
. · (Computing Center} 
~lo~day -Frlday - 7 a.m.-11 p.m. 
Saturday - 9 a.m.·4 p.m. 
Sunday - 2- 10 p.m. 
MEMORIAL UNION 
t General Building 
Monday-Thursday - 7 a.m.-10:30 p.m. 
Friday- 7 a.m.-11 p.m. 
Saturday - 8 a.m.-1 l p.m. 
Sunday- ~- 10:30 p.m. .. 
Student Ser\'lce C~nter 
Mond~Frlday-, .9 a.m.-8 ~.m. 
Saturda - 9 a.m.-12 p.m. 
l·B p.m. 
Sunday- ·8 p.m. . · 
Recrea Uon Area 
Monday-Thursday - 8 :30 a .m .-10:30 p.m. 
Friday - 1-11 p.m. 
Saturday - 9 a .m.-11 :00 p.m. 
Sunday - 1-10:30 p.m. 
Cafetena 
Monday-Frtday - 11 a.m. -1 :30 p.m. 
Saturday/Sunday - Closed 
Snack Bar 
Monday-Friday - 7 a .m.-3: 15 p.m. 
· Saturday/Sunday - Closed 
·crab ·n · Co 
Monday-Frlday - -8 a.rn. :9:30 p.m. 
Saturday - 9 a .m .-9:30 p.m. 
Su_nday - Closed 
Union Office 
Monday-Friday - 8 a.m.-12 p.m. 
. 12:30--f:30 p .m . 
Saturday/Sunday - Clos~~ 
~1emorlal Union Bookstore 
Monday-Friday - 8 a .m.-4:45 p.m. 
. Saturda~· - 10 a.m.-1 p .m. 
Sunday - - Closed 
STUDE:'iT »EALTH CE!'iTER 
Moncfav-Frtdav - 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 
· -. (Nurses) 
Monday-Frida:.: - 12:30-2:30 p.m. 
. (Doctors) 
Saturday/Sunday - Clos'ed 
DEAN'S HONOR ROLL 
FORT HAYS STATE UNIVERSITY 
NUWSERON 
OFFICE OF TI--iE VICE PRESIDENT 
FOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 






1017 - 32 
-~714 -52 
JUNIORS 789 
SENIORS 1101 .~--~1184 
TOTAL 3621 · 354 9.8% · 
· Students must be carrying a minimum of 12 hours . 
Graduate students are not included. The Honor Roll 
consists of the top10% in each school. Thus, the 
minimum grade for the Honor Roll for the Spring 
semester 1988 was: 
100% 
•Jlar·iJ :'.\{. 1B rl)o(man · Campus !\fini.s ltr 3.80 -
3:75 
3.75 -
Arts & Sciences 
Protestant Campus f:Ministry 
Ecumenical C~mpus Center 
507 Elm 625-6311 
wo1a.n·s 
L\RGt:ST Pizza DELIVERY COMPANY 
•OFFERING YOU• 
1. > !lot. frc-.h . t.kliliou<; pi,.,a and 
ic,:. mid CoJ.r Cla.uic. 
, (;uar;rntcl·d .~Cl minute delivery or 
,,ff the rc~ ulJr price . 
(iuar:intccJ hi~h product quality and :u 
ima fC . 
4 l Cnur,rn , a nd ,pcci:ils for additional savings. 
; l f"t>1Ht , 11u<. and "'cll trained 
crn rl f'~ ('C'- rrad~ to help you . 








:FJiS'll P.sycliofogy C{u6 
Join Up Now!! 
Our First Meeting Is 
Wednesday, September 7, 1988 
Wlest Hall 150 
4 p.m. - 8 p.m. 
809 Ash, Hays 
Phone 625-6913 
EVERY FRIDAY GET 
1602. DRAWS FOR 50¢ 
AND PTICHERS FOR $2 
•OPE.'J MO'lDA Y TI-lRU SA nJRDA Y 10am - 12pm 
•SUNDAY 11.im · 12pm 
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Scott Wilson. Corpus Christi. Texas, junior, brings a little 
blt or home to decorate his residence hall room ln Agnew Hall. 
Photo by Samml Wright. 
Dorm-s 
how -to survive 
a new enviornlllent 
By REBECCA OBORNY. 
Copy edltor 
Re.sldence hall staffs have 
been working to prepare for -the 
residents mo\1ng. In this week. 
!\1eanwhlle. freshmen and 
transfer students prepare to 
adjust to life In a residence hall. 
_One of the first things an on-
campus student should do Is get 
Involved . .\flke Ediger. !\fc!\flndes 
Hall director, said. 
'"Get as Involved as you can. as 
soon as you can," he said. · 
Get Involved In floor council. 
h a ll council. Residence Hall 
Association and other h a ll 
groups. Ediger said. 
·one of the biJ!gest things 
about coll~~e. ts i:etttng ·to know 
people." he said. 
Ediger s.itd one of the best 
ways lo do that Is lo #!Cl lnvoh·ed 
In hall activities and campus 
events, and go out ~1th fr~nds. 
'i11c first person you should 
get to know Is. of course, your 
roommate.· he s.'\ld. 
Next on the list Is the resident 
assistant. 
""Ge t to know vour RA. .. Edl~er 
said. · 
'"The RA Is a t remendous re-
source person. They have been 
lntenslvelv trained . to know how 
to help." -
·u never hurts to take the RA 
out for supper.· he said. 
,\fler getting to know the HA, 
new students should trv to meet 
the p<:opl" !Mn,: on their floor. 
'"\\.'e reall, enco11ral!e the rorn -
niunil\' conrept in the residenre 
halls,': Edi~er said . 
"' \\'e want evt"rvbod\· to r'-"el 
comfortable witi1 their tloor 
comrnunitv ... 
A resourr-e il\"ililablr to a lH'W 
s tucle.nt is tht> h.111rlbook di'- · 
tributt•cl ,·)\" .ill .or th,e rt'!,,idf'nct> 
halls. · 
The~e handbooks ind1: dt' in -
formation pertineril to ;my on 
campus ~t11dt·111 ~u c h ns c11ide -
lines on alcoh ol1 c bever,i.::n,. 
u se of lou ni!e facilll it''- and h, ;r 
rowini: of t"quipnient from the 
front cksk.s . · 
The handbooks ;tl,-o c,)ntam 
phone number~ frequently w,.-d 
and lnfornliltlon on the hillb" 
policies concerninl.! b uildini: --~-
runty and 11fr1il dt"li\·ery·. 
The handbook!. a lso Inform 
new students where lmport,mt 
facllllles are. surh as the rt>rtf'" 
atlon rooms. computer ten11111.\I 
labs . convl"nlt-nce s to rl"s ancl 
stud\' louni::e ... 
:--e·w s tudents shr,ulcl be e:-< -
clled abou t lh·lni:: ln the l:,tll<a. 
Edli,:er said. 
'Thev !<ihould be f'" XCltf'"d a t .i 
new 1!1:1111.; f'"Xpl"rlence ... Er h,.:n 
said. 
' 'Toe.· .tre (!nlni! to mc:-et In!,- <• I 
rr1end~':- - · 
Edli::er said cvt'r.·1111f'" tl<\tur.illv 
Is fc:a.rful ~olni,! Into a llt'". ~,hi° 
atlon. 
However. ht" snfd:-thr.v ::;h,ndd 
remn11her thr ~(alf ts ·t hf" r,;- tn 
he lp tht"m an,! th;-i t r\·rryhor!v 
elc.e Is f~lllli! the !-.,mt> w.,y. 




,; , .l :-: E· .: .. . '· 
!\, ,, 7-. .; 
JI.,~-. !-;,1''. ,::-, .. . : 
WE CAN MAKE YOU 
LAUG~ --·~ 
"If we can t, ;:<'E .1..._-; '1 
\\ -
we 'II give you .(l : · ,j 
525.00" I r- ;)i 
-= c,, 
Monday, Aug. 22 
8:00 p.m. ,. .. 
Black & Gold Room 




. i · .. CROSS COUNTRY, 
-··:l:- Alumni Race - Hays 
9 - Shocker Inv. - Wichita · 
· 17 - Oklahoma Christian Inv. - Oklahoma City 
24 - i.'!adley /FHSU - Hays _ . -
1 - 0J>C'1 
7 - Swede Inv. - Lindsborg 
15 - Kansas Wesleyn Inv. - Salina 
22 - msti Inv. - Hays 
29 - Southwestern Inv. --Winfield 
5 - CSlC Championships - Hays 
12 - Dlslrtcl 10 Championships - Winfield 
19 - .NAJ.A Nation~ Championships ;_ -Kenosha. Wis. 
FOOTBALL 
3 - Western state - Gunnison, Colo. 
l O - Northwestern Oklahoma State - Hays 
17- Canicran- Hays · 
24 - ·Kearney State - Kearney. Ne~. 
1 - Mls.sourt Southern - Hays 
(Homecoming) ' · 
8 - Wayne State - Wayne, Neb. 
15 - Pittsburg State _- Pittsburg 
22 - . Mlssour(Westem - Hays . 
29 - Emporia St.;,ite - Emporta 
5 - Washburn --: Hays • 
(Parents· Da)i 
VOLLEYBALL· 
2 - Washburn Inv~ - Topeka 
7 ..:.. SL Mary's or the Plains - · Hays 
9 - Wendy's Classic - Hays 
15 - Mesa Inv. - Crand Junction, Colo. 
17 - Colo.-School of Mines - Colorado Sprlngs. Coio. 
USAF . . 
19 - SL Mary's of the Plains - Dodge City 
: ltinsas Newman · · 
21 - ,Southwestern College - Winfield 
23 - Pepsi Challenge Inv . .:.. Hays 
27 - Macymount - Salina 
30 - cs1c· Round Robin I - Wayne. Neb. 
7 - Missouri Western Inv. - St. Joseph. Mo. 
10 - Bethany - Undsborg 
1~ - Kearney State - Kearney. Neb. 
Hastings, Graceland. Midland 
18 - Kansas Newman - Wichita, Kan. 
21 - CSIC Round Robin 11 - Plttsburit 
24' - Marymount - Salina 
Mld-Amertca Nazarene - Salina · 
31 - Bethel - Newton 
4 - Dlstrlct 10 Championship - Newton 
l O - B1-Dlstrtct Championship - TBA 
15 - NAlA NaUonal Championship - TBA 
Welcome Back Thirsty Thursdays' 
$1 WELLS 
50¢ 16 oz. 
DRAWS 
Fri.,Aug.19 THE HEAT 
Sat., Aug. 20 Dance to O.J. DAMON 
. •' ·Qkt 
. .°'Club ....... , .. . Ute 8()'• tN•De- 1 I c,.,,.,,, 
Service $pecial: 
Get all 4 tires on your car or pickup 
computer spin balanced for only 
$10 ($20 value). 
Price includes FREE rotation. 
Call for appointment. 
FARMER'S 8 
CO-OP ASSN 
8TH & OAK PHONE 628-3061 
The University Leader p.,e ·s 
FORT HAYS STATE UNIVERSITY 
{ ~U.C,.tNa 
I SCJtOOU J!-..,.., .. ,.._._ 
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CLASSIFICATION OF STUDENTS 




SPRING SEMESTER 1988 
CLASSIFlCAifON ::~·-~' 
.: TOTAL_ 











SPECIAL S11JDENTS - ··. 
SPECIAL UNDERGRADUATES 
TOTAL 
;10 t 7 
7 1 4 .,, , , · -~·'·"'""'"" 9 4 









% OF TOTAL % OF CLASS 
ON ON 









. Q 0 
0 0 
9.1% 100.0% 
THE W-INNING TICKET THIS FALL 
·-









WOAF ·l\l NBC Channel 4 
s.o. · 10:30 p.m. 
KCTV- CBS Channel s 
10:30 p .m . · S.O. 
KSHB ·l\l 
1na. cnanne1 41 
KMBC·l\l 
ABC Channel 9 
weather. Time. Music 
UPI Newswire 
ICOOD·l\l 






CBS C'1anne1 7 
KAKE-TV 
















ca01e News Netwonc 
IC 24 ~: NashVllle Network 
2 5 Tlle Wt.1tn'1' Channtt l 24•HOur N.ltlONI. lOC31 
2 6 Ftnancia, News M Netwonc Tet snoo 
27 Ufettme N He.attn. MovtH. Ent 
2 8 Tlle OKCOYefY 0 ~nnei 
2 9 Etm\31 Word P 'TekNISJOn NetwOnr 
0 3 0 USA table Ntt#ort 
c [m · snowt1me 
.....,.... 
c a'_.. I • me o~ owu,ei .. 
H L • Home Bo• Office 
I ~~-'A• Onffl\aX 
• • Prffl11Um 
. 
YOU WIN when ·you vote for Hays 
Cable's 22 channels of ''BASIC'' Service 
PLUS 
One or more ''PREMIUM'' channels - HBO, 
CINEMAX, SHOWTIME or THE DISNEY CHANNEL -
DURING· THE· 88< INSTALLATION SPECIAL ! 
.8.8 ( * 
INSTALLATION SPECIAL - Includes: Remainder of 
month's service FREE ! Add one or more Premium 
Channels at the same time FREE ... OR ... present 
subscribers may odd one or more Premium Channels 
for on 88< Installation charge. 
1Pro-rate service cnarge on Prem ium Channels added) 
PLUS A FREE "COOLIE" CUP WITH EACH PREMIUM ORDER 
MODERNIZE YOUR OLDER 12-CHANNEL TV SET WITH ONE OF OUR CONVERTERS FOR 
ONLY 530.00, plus soles fox. Make all your sets on coble capable of receiving 
everything on Hays Coble. 
YES , WE HAVE A REMOTE MODEL FOR ONLY s60.00, plus sales t9x. 
MONTHLY SERVICE CHARGES: 
"Basic" ...... .. .. ... .... .... . ·-······-··  .. ········ 512.95 
Home Box Office .... ........ ........ ...... ... . -... ... 59.95 
Cinemox ....... .. ....... .. .. .... : ..... ........... ..... se. 9 5 
Showtime .. .... .... ....... ... .. ... ... . _ .. ... ......... ss. 95 
The Disney Channel ... ...... ... ..... .... .. ......... _.s7.95 
HAYS CABLE TV COMPANY 
2300 Hall St. 625-5910 
*Installation Offer Ends Sept. 16, 1988 
.·· . 
,, ' 
Thursday, August 18. 1988 . -Th~ J}niverslty Leader 
. .... . .. . 
_ FOOD BONANZA 
Welcomes Fort Hays State University $tudents 
-and Faculty to Hays -and Lower Grocery Prices 
. 2704 VINE ST · ...---------------. r---91!11--------.-~-------------, 
Golden Bake : . FOOD c~£~ANZA ~! 
Bread ! Golderi Bake Bread ! 
FRE-E - must have l .. FREE with this coupon l ._ ________ c_o_u_p_o_n_-_._ ... 
. . . r---~----~---~------------, 
: _ FOOO BONANZA ·@J: Totino' s Pizza 
. I I - 48 I COUPON I -· -<t !Totin~'s Pizza 48¢! . th . I . . - . I 
~US . aye COUpOn_ ILimit 1 pkg with coupon. Limit 1 coupon per customer I 
---------------... L---•----------------~----~ ..... ------------.,_.. r------~-~------.~-----~-~--, 
Coors,Beer : FOOD BONANZA §J: 
-24 p· k · . I I . 
I CO.UPON . I 
$8. 65 !coORS -BEER 24PK $8.65 l 
ffi U:st have coupon I Limit 1 pkg with coupon. Limit 1 coupon per customer I ._ _____________ _.L~---~-~------------------J .---~~----------.r~--~---------------------, 
Pep~i : FOOD BONANZA ~ :· 
01_· et Pepsi & M_ t Dew I COUPON I 
: PEPSI . ·24 PK · ·: 
$4 • 9 8 : ' DIET PEPSI AND . $4 9 8 : I 1\-IOU~T~IN DE\V , • I 
.._ _______ m_u_st_·_h_a_v_e_c_o_u_p_o_n __ ... l:~~ :~ 1:!:i:1.;~!~ .!:~ :u.:.t~m_:1 
·r------~--------------~-~-, 
Steffens ( FOOD !5!~ANZA ~! 
Yogurt 15 ¢ -l Steffens yogurt 15~ : 
I I 





12 oz. pkg 
r-------------------------, 
: FOOD BONANZA ~ : 
: . COUPON : 
1 John Morrell 4 8 1 ! Hot Dogs . (/, ! 
..__ ______________ _. t:~.!! .:!. !:.kl :!:h_:~ug~:_ :!1!i:_1..:~E~ E:: _:U.!t!;!."2:d • • • • • 
r--!~~=-----------. .-------------------------, 
-
~.. Pleasmor Potato Chips : FOOD BONANZA ~~ : 
Regular or Ripple I COUPON I 
: I I 
Pl , 2 8 C/:- : Pleasmor Chips 2 811' : 
: Regular or Ripple 8 oz. pkg \/--, : 
ffiUSt have COUpOn ILimit 1 pkg with coupon. Limit 1 coupon per customerl ~~~---=-------~~-~ L-------------------------J 
•KEGS•- Coors Bud ,,·eiscr Miller $40.50 16gal. $22.75sgal. 
Paale9 · · 
-Arts 
. The University Leader 
Thursday, August 18~ 1988 
page 10 
Gallery provides relaxation 
. _...:-
. -· .· .... - ... --. . 
With fall fast approaching. 
many students discover that 
free Ume Is not easUy ntled with 
acllvlUes. _ 
One place some people leave 
off the list or things to do Is a 
visit to the art gallery. 
Fort Hays State University 




F'irt Hays State's Sternberg 
Memorial Museum Is the site of 
· an exhibit enUtled 'Wildlife Art 
by WUllam Eastman Jr." 
Toe exhibit wl_ll show through 
Sept. l l. 
Eastman earned his master's 
degree In zoology and bo! any. 
from FHSU In 1948 and taught 
at the unh·erslty until 195-t. 
He has also taught at colleges 
In Oregon, Wyoming and 
Australia. 
In · 1970, Eastman became 
Curator of J'l:atural History al 
the Den\'er Museum of Natural 
History. He held a similar 
position at the Kansas City 
Museum before retiring In 1982. 
- During 1985, he returned lo 
FHSU to begin work on the 
African Serengeti Plains Dio-
rama at the Sternberg Museum. 
He finished the projec t In 
1987. then completed a Great 
Plains Diorama at Sternberg· 
Museum 
Most of Eastman's · exhibit 
depicts wtldllfe of the Great 
PJalns. Including paintings of 
· pronghorn. elk and deer. 
Donna Englert, Bays, and her grandson, Tony Gerstner, Ka.usu Clty. Kan .. view the 
paintings by William·Eastman on display.Wednesday afternoon ln the Changing Exhibit 
Also Included are two of the 
original plates used by Eastman 
In his book ··1?,arrots of Australia" 
and paintings of kangaroos and 
emus. 
The museum ts open from S 
a.m. to 5 p .m. weekdays and 
from l to 5 p .m. on weekends. 
room of Sternberg Museum. Photo by S~ Wrlg.bt. 
Leader advertising works. 
., ........ ,. ....... .............. 
Hot Shirts For Hot Wectherl 
Rock T-shirts only S9.99 
Tie-dyes only$ I g_gg 
• Guns &i Roses • Bob Marler• Roger RabbJt • C: . ,d~·rc!la 
• Batman • Tracy Chapman • Sex P1sto1s and mc:-c ' 
~ton.-Sat. 10 a.m.-8 p.m. Sun. 1 p.m .-5 p.m. 
I 









KJLS PO\VER w ..z:; ·y l ' :_-T "" ' :i :r~!t ~,~: . MOYIE CARD ,_ 
Thursday only at 7 p .m. ' (AVAJLABLEATWF.1\'D't .. SJ t 
f The Shack Is Back •This offer l!QOd only ; 
i Caddyshack II Thursday, August 18, 1988 )' 
f<k~~r,~~:,~~~ ---~t-~:,4_5_~-,~-· .{if, .... -~~~,e ~-~-pe~--~~~!;~~ -~f~ 
Come in and meet the new owners 
$1 discount with student I.D. 
2819 Plaza Ave. (\_ _ 
Hays. Kansas ~fl'l/Jlte 
<:, &~. 
tJ"o,i~. ~(.lllt~. 
Phone (913) 6254116 
A new concept in exercise. No hard work-no sweat 
0 fljf orda6fc dotfring fvr 
tnc coffc.(!C stutfe11 t 
d,tnt 9vfern 's ana Connie 's Pla,0 
117 E. 8th 115 E. 8th 
1?stai{ o~tfrt for new aru{ u.sel 
cfotfii11g and slioc.s 
Open 11 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
Unplanned 
Pregnancy? 
Undcnt.-mdtn~ nil your 
altcmalh,<t:ll gives you freedom 
to choose:. Rcplac:c prcssun: 
and panic With thou~htful. 
r:\tlon.·ll rcnccuon . 
For :i ronfidcnU:,l, c:irtn~ 
rr1cnd, call Ull . We're here to 









Aug. 15 - Aug. 20 
!\fan_ - S.1t. 10 a.m. • 11 p rn . 
Hays Dairy Queen 
71h & Riley Hays. Ks 
USE OUR DRIVE UP WINDOW 
WE DELIVER ALL DAY 
7DAYSAWEEK 
11 :00 a.m. to Close 
THE TACO SHOP 
RIGHT TO 
YOURDOOR 
CALL SUN -TUES 1100AM 
to 
11 .00P.M. 625-7114 
\.VED -SAT 
l lOOt\ M 
to 
1.00AM. 
333 w. 8th Hays. Ks. 
that everyone can \1slt and hold 
meetings In. 
Located.-ln Rarick Hall. the 
Moss and Thoms Callery of Art 
has exhibits and special events 
scheduled for the year. · 
The gallery Is dedicated to 
two men who have served as 
chairmen . 
Joel C. Moss served FHSU 
from 1946 . t h rou gh his 
retirement In 1977. 
John Thoms Joined- the FHSU. 
staff In 1954 and was named 
chairman or the department of 
art In 1973. 
Included ln lhe special events 
at the gallery Is .. A Kansas 
Collection." sponsored. by The 
Hays Arts Council. _ . 
The exhibit includes 24 pieces 
prepared by Kansas art ists, 
The exhibit has been dis-
played at The National Museum 
of Women In the Arts in 
Washington. 
In · orde·r to become an 
exhibitor, the artists had to be 
selected by a jury of five. 
Orig inally the number - of 
entries topped 200. 
Afte r the first round. lhe num-
ber was. narrowed tQ 44. . 
The second round. was Judged 
by Dodge Thompson, who ls the 
chief of Exhibition Programs at 
the Natloni;u Gallery. 
lborripson chose the final 2.i 
to go on tour. 
Unofficially. three of the 
artists may be attending the 
exhibit . ta lecture and answer 
questions . 
Included v.1lh the exhibit are 
three displays which were In the 
first round of the selection. 
These displays are works of 
FHSU staff members. 
Two of the artists who are In 
the exhibit also have artwork on 
display at Hadley Region a l 
Med ical Center. 
The e.xh lblt will be qn disp lay 
Aug. 23 th~ugh Sept. 23. 
Northwest Kansas Family Shelter 
Domestic Violence Sexual Assaul t 
· Services 
• Crisis Counseling · · • Emergency Shelter 
• Referral Sen;ce • S upport Groups 
• Community Education 
Prcgrams 
• Sexual Assault & 
Rape Support 
• Advocacy • 24-Hour Crisis Linc 
2. - 333-~36G o~ 625- ~C55 




OPEN NIGHTS.& SUNDAYS 
JUST DROP IN I 
Under 12 Kl~S KUT s5 INSIDE THE ALCO STORE HAYS, 628,,1111 
WELCOME BACK 
Midwest Tobacco 






¥ Thursday, August 25 -7 :00 p.m. Fort Hays Ballroom .._ .......... -..--.~ .... ...... ........................... _ • - '---• · . ._..,., _,,.,.,,, ·~••.._,• .,,.._ • .,_ '-•W~ • .._... •• ,._..... ... . ........ , .. .... "..,.. . ,,__. "" ... ..-, ............. ~,. ............ -.. ~-
................. ~- -r ...... ... ,,._,,,_. ...... ... ....,... ... ,.,._ •. ..., . • ._,,,_ . _....., ..,~ .... _.,_..,...., .... _ ... .,.._ ....... ._...._ , .....,,. ......... .._. 
• · ...  .......,.. ................ ~ .,, •.. ~.,,_..,. ......... .,~ ... 
General Public· '3.00 
Children Under 12 • '1.00 FHSU Students· '1.00 
I. 
Sports 
The University Leader 




A ·Tudor for Guerrero 
. . - -
· on· Tuesday.· the 'St: Louis 
Cardinals and the Loa 
·Angeles Dodgers made a one-
for-onc trade between Pedro 
Guerrero and John Tudor. 
Tudor ended his three-and-
. a-half year stay wlth · the 
Cardinals ~1th a 50-24 record 
and helped lead them to a . 
'National League pennant ln 
1985 with a 21-8 season 
record. 
· Guerrero has a career 
_batting average of .3Q.9, but 
has missed 59 games this 
season because bf a pln_chcd 
nerve ln hJs neck. 
St. Louts General Manager 
Dal Maxvill said Oucrrcro had 
agreed In prlnclple to a three-
yea·r contract that · goes 
Cross country coach Jim Krob. recently named Kansu Collegiate Coach of the year for 
men's cross country, prepares his bulletin board Taesday aftcmoon. Photo by Samml Wright. 
, ·".,..- ·  
. ... ,...,.:.,r .·- ·· 
page .J. l 
_ through the 1991 season. 
.i1 Malone and Hawks deal 
- The Atlanta ·Hawks aJgned 
free agent "Moses Malone to a 
three-year contract Tuesday .. 
~alone reportedly signed '° 
contract worth a minimum of 
$4.67 · mllllon. The Atlanta · 
organization dcclln~d lo 
release details of the contract . . 
Krob named as top coach, 
·anticipates 1988 season 
Malone. 33, ls a 12-year 
veteran and has been named 
to the All-Star team 11 times. 
He was also · voled as the 
NBA's Most. Valuable Player 
three Umcs. 
STATE 
Pilots beat San Antonio 
The· Wichita Pllots scored 
two runs In the bottom of the 
first Inning. and that was all . 
th..ey needed. 
The Pilots defeate d San 
Antonio ·i~o Tuesdav at 
Wichita's Lawrence-Du.Hlont 
Stadium. 
Wichita Is at tne bottom of 
the Texas . League's Western 
Division with a 23-30 .record. 
The Pilots are five-and-a -
half games· behind dtvislon 
lcadfng Midland, who has a 
29-25 record on the ~ason. 
A NBC World Series . 
The National Baseball 
Congress World Serles ended 
Monday night In Wichita as 
the Everett Merchants won the 
tournament. 
The championship game 
took place at Lawrencc-
Dumoi:it Stadium, as the 
Merchants defeated 
Midlothian, 111 . • 14-11 In 12 
·lnnlngs. . 
Everett went 7-1 throughout 
the tournament. 
Evereu pitcher bave Wong 
went 4-0 In the scnes and waT 
named the. Most Valuable 
Player. ' 
Wong pitched for five years·' 




A Rooks County places beta 
The Rooks County Free -F&k 
became the first stop for the 
par1-mutuel ·bettet"S In Kansas 
Monday nlghL 
Harness racing ls -the 
featured event al the fair In 
Stocki on, and was 'F ho!k:n by 
the · Kansas · Racing 
Commission to be the first 
site for part-mutuel belUng. 
·A total of $30,137 wu 
wagered Monday. and the total 
Is expected to reach $110,000 




t:. lnt:z:amural dates Kt 
The lntramuraJ Office has 
handbook!I ready for anyone 
Interested In tntr.unur.als. 
The book c:onWn• rules. 
guldellnes and tentat.tn: dates 
ofevcnL'-
The nrst event ls c:o-ed 
sonba.lL Entries are due" o 
Aug. 25, and play begins Aug. 
. 28, 
All entry . forms can . be 
picked up In the omcc In 
CUn~l39. 
\ 
By TIM PARKS 
Managing edltor 
Jim Krob capped a ·successful 
first year as Fort Hays ·State 
cross country and track and 
field coach when he · was named. 
co-Kansas -Collegiate Coach of 
the Year for men's c ross· 
country. 
Krob, who came to Fort Havs 
a fter a stint as track coach ·at 
Bethany Co llege. tied with 
Wichita State University Track 
Coach John Kornelson for the 
honor. 
"It's a nice thin~ because It 
was •,:oted on by · the coaches .. 
You have to ha\'e a good year but 
it's not dependent on your v.in-
loss record," Krob said. 
Dave Burgess of Johnson 
County Community College was 
named women's coach of the 
year. 
John Capriotti -of Kansas 
State Untversltv was the men·s 
track and field Coach of the 
Year. and Dennis Sha\'er of 
Barton Cou_nty Community 
College received the same honor 
on the women's side. 
· Now Krob ls looking past his 
recent achle\·ement ·and toward 
lhe 1988 cross-country season. · 
The Tigers· second- year 
coach said he Is e nthusla~tlc 
about the upcomtng season, but 
a lso has many worries, espe-
cially about the women"s team. 
Chrissy Silts, Jana Howard 
and Bettina Heinz are the onlv 
return ing runners from las·t 
year's team that finished third In 
the conference: 
Sitts was an all-dtstnct and 
a ll-confer~nce runner la st sea-
son. 
She also participated tn the 
~AJA national cross country 
meet. 
Heinz: . rrom Newel, West 
Germany. was Injured for part of 
the 1987 cross count ry season. 
"We have five healthy girls." 
Krob said. "Bettina ran well 
while she was In Germany, but 
., 
Movie Rentals 
One Movie • Keep For One Day 
2 Movi_es - Keep For 2 Days· 
3 Movies - Keep For 3 Days 
4 Movies - Keep For 4 Days 
5 Movies - Keep For One Entire Week! 
(Nintendo) 
Machines & Games Video Cassette Players For Rent 
Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-9 p.m. Sun. & Holidays noon-6 p.m. 
... 
L. 
13th & Vine Hays 
•Chicken• •Fish• •Oysters• •Shrimp• 






CALL IN ORDERS 
WELCOME 
7th and Vin~ 
625-7-IH 
OUR CHICKEN IS SOMETHING 10 CROW ABOUT 
sh~ was hurt durin g the 
summer: Krob said. . 
Pa tty Bergmeier Is also ques-
tionable because of an injury. 
Other women expected to run 
for FHSU arc April Ralsttn. who 
has not r un compelltl\·ely for 
three years. three junior college 
trans fers and two fres hman. 
"\\'c h ave some fair . runners 
com ing tn." Krob said. "but we·JI 
h ave to s~ what ha ppens ." 
On the me n 's s ide . Krob said 
he expects 18 men to report to 
the teams first wo rkout. 
Among t hose are t op 
returners Tim a nd T om Welker. 
!\larlo_n Thorn b ur!-! , D o n 
Brunzel! and Larr, Wood. 
Jenny Anderson, Ord, Neb. senior, slams the ball over the 
net during practice Tuesday afternoon In Gross Memorial 
Coliseum as t he team prepares to open the season at home 
Saturday, Aug. 27. Photo by Todd S utcliffe. 
- . • ' .. . --- J• t-
Rube n Lopez. w ho transferred 
to FHSU last vear a nci ran for 
the Tlgc;rs· indoor a nd outdoor 
teams. trans ferred lo Lon~ 
Beach S tate Cnlversity durin l! 
the sununer. 
Volleyball team 'well 
prepared' for season 
. Krob expects two or th ree new 
runners to prm,1de help for the 
By CHRJS BISER 
S t aff WTiter 
upcoming season. Seve n retur n 1ng p layers and 
Freshman Doug Wilson was three newcomers a re prepanni:: 
expected to help but now Is· . fo r the up,omlng Fort Hays 
questionable · because of S tate volkvball season. 
mononucleosis. . · We are ·work.in;! to~ether a s a 
Rob Long was p la1Z ued bv team well. Our pe rsonalities 
lnjunes last season. but Krob seem to matc-h. Evervone seems 
said he ~,cpects good thlnl!s out to be w rv k am -or ie11k d ... Linda 
of him this year. ·· R.1~lancl~ Leavenworth senior. 
~If Rob can stay healthv. he ~ 1icl. 
should do a good Job for' us ." 'T he c:!r ls seem to h ,w e come 
Krob said. to p raet ite we ll p r epare d. We 
The 11gers \I.ill tune up for the ha~·e a lrt"a dv !.!One 1h rn11d1 our 
1988 season wllh a n a lumni enti re playbo~k ... Heild Coach 
race on Sept. 3. J ody Wise ~aid . 
David L. Berry, D,.D.S., P.A. 
Getltle Dental Care for the Entire Family 
Office: 6'.:!5-37 l S 
Aft~r Hour.;: 6~5-809i 
Long Distilllce ·· To ll Free 
l -800-333-110-t 




• Full line of t-..•.rnty <.upr li•·., 
•T.innin~ t--t'd PER~IS 
Jnd up 
•S..·ulpturcd n.111" l l.1ircut .rnd 5tvlc 
indu.t,.,1 •O;'t'n ~-cnins .. ti ll Q{)O 
( 
·- - - - ·- - ·- - - -........_ 
- . ·- -- -· -·--------. . 
Don't lose your tan! '· 
S 1 tans Aug.18-Scpt.30 · 




2819 Plau Ave. 
South of the Mall (913) 625-4116 , 
/ 
------------------ -----4·-- - -. / J 
\\'b, e said ill .1ddition to geln !,! 
well prt"pared. this yca r ·s Ti~cr 
•; ,1\ lt.- y b,l ll squa d will have more 
ckprh tha n did las t vear·s team. 
- 1·\"e been · p u t tti1g them a ll 
thrn 11ch b locklnc:.- setti nc: and 
h it t inc. d rills . Arni. I'm tincl in!; 
t h ,11 seq•ra l .c:irls c- ;1n play a 
l!l 11 ltitucle o f po!>ltlo ns. 
.. This means tha l on off 
ni .!,ht .;; , p lay er s c-an be s u b -
'-litut t> d w ith ou t h u r t ln l! the 
l t·,u n . · \\'i,.c ~\id. · 
l11 ,Hldition to the players tha t 
W b e has sil.'.n ecl a lready. open 
t r.·uut,.; were held \\ 'ednesdav. 
·. E\-ervonc has to work hard to 
kei- p tli(" ir s pots . The re v.;ll be 
s o me r,·a ll~· good wa lk ·o n!-
n,min)! o ut ... H..,i,!land said. , 
Thi~ ye,u the L.,cly Ti!!ers wtll 
be kd bv two n:tumlnl? All CSIC 
picks In Hal!land and J <.-nm· 
Ander!-On, Ord. :',;eb .. senior. · 
lfaglan d . a three -year s ta rter. 
ea rned Honorable ~1en t lon All· 
C SIC ·honor~ In I 9 8i a fte r 
le.1dln~ the tea m In ser.1ni?. 
,\ndf' rson c.arnercd !".e\ ·eral 
hon ors I n 19~ 7 ln r lu dlnc: 
Se-rond Te,1m Al l CS !C . Fi rs.I 
Te.1m r\ ll ·Dl .. t r ict a nd AII -
Amf' rlca ;l;ornln,\llo n . A r1elt-r!".on · 
lf'cl l,1"-I yi-a r ·._ squa d In h it tin('. 
wit h 4-W tota l kills and a 3 . 16 
kill"- ~r c:,1me avcrai:e. 
Sh .1nne 11 An dt'rson. a rw o-
-.·ea r ri- t u r nln C: ~tartt' r fro m 
f: 11!-II "-. :-;rob .. will look to ~h.tre 
sr tt lnl! du llr "- ~, th lt1d ,,ncl tht!<-
!'oca .. on after the n l!e r !-- lo s t All· 
CS!C l'ol'l ll' r Ho lli Bol;rncl to 
c:r,, d11.11ion . Sh" le,HI tht' 198 7 
team w ith a .00 b lock."' ~r j!:tm" 
a \"'°ra l!"-
M,uly~ Cw,1l t n ry. To pC' ka 
VOLLEYBALL. 
Continued on Page 13. 
BEER 
OLD 
,\// /., n:.\ i ·KEE 
$667 
Two 1 2-pack can~ 
KAISER · DALTON 
PARTY :\IIX 
Country Club Plaza 
. . 
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.Assistant Football Coach Randy Dreiling demonstrates a pass pr0tcction technique with 
Walton Burton, McKeesport, Penn.. freshman. during an evening practice last week. Photo by 
Carol Schryer. · 
Injuries slow .. football preparation, 
k~y players sit on ~ideline 
picked fifth In the conference· 
poll. 
"I think that we have the 
potential to be better than that. 
but we're In a bad situation with 
the Injuries and everything," 
McCarthy said. -
FHSU has also lost the 
services of three transfers who 
went through pracllces last 
spring. . 
Kevin Simien. Scott Wilson 
and JefT Sinegal are Ineligible 
due to low grade point averages. 
--We lost them because their 
cumulattve CPAs were not good 
enough to meet the 2.0 GPA 
required by the NAIA or juniors," 
Head Coach John Vincent said. 
The Tigers began practicing · 
four times a day on-Aug: 9. and 
will _begin the season Sept. 3, 
against Western State College · 
al Gunnison, Colo. 
This will be the first meeting 
between the Tigers and the 
Mountaineers. 
"The big key ls fw:....us to come 
out strong and have success 
early," McCarthy said. 
The coaching staff had 
tentative plans for a scrimmage 
on Saturday. but those plans 
may be changed. _ · 
'We had thought about ha\1ng 
the scrimmage on Saturday. but 
v,rc have a lot or tnjurtes," Edward 
Faagat. \\'atanae. Ha·wall.-senior, 
said. . 
Faagal returns after an Injury · 
stricken 1987 season. lie was 
10th on the team ln total 
tackles . . 
At the defensive end position. 
9oug Blank. Grinnell Junior, 
returns as the only end who saw quarterback sacks with stx. and' 
a lot of playlng·tlme last season. was recognized as honorable 
"We have some experience at mention All -CSIC. 
every position," Dirk said. "As far as our understanding 
Blank started In the pTlgers of the defense, I think-that we're 
first three games last yd1r. and · picking It up pretty well," 
played In llve other contests . McCarthy said. 
Two other ends. Frank Brown. · OITcnstvely. the ngers will be 
Cape May. N.J .. senior. and Jed by returning quarterback 
Duane Charbonneau. Clyde Ju - Craig Moddelmog. Fort Collins, 
nlor, have made position Colo .. sophomore; 
changes for th e _up com Ing "Craig Is a lot more cqnfldent 
season. , than he was last s~ason. His 
Charbonneau moved to stroni reads are coming along really 
safety where he competes With . . well," Dean Tenbrink. Dodge City 
returning stronl-! safety Dusty senior. said: 
Trail. Osborne senior. · - Moddelmog threw for nearly -
Trail had a pinched nerve last 2,000 yards last season as a 
season th!1l hindered his play- freshman. 
Ing performance. · "I·was really happy with Craig. 
· ~Dusty Is one of those players 1 think he really showed that he 
that ls going to be hurt part of worked hard this ..summer and 
. the time. but he's .going to play he came In poised and confi-
alfof the time," Dirk said. · dent," offensive coordinator Pat 
Charbonneau started In all 10 Poore said. 
games · for the Tigers last David Lemons. Kansas City. 
season. . Mo.. sophomore, ts the only 
Steve Heft, Creensbur~ senior, Tiger running back to return 
was the only Tiger defensive from last season. .. 
back to start every game last He played In eight games as a, 
season. · freshman and started In two of 
. "We're ~olng to need to rely on · those. 
the- little experience that we 'We've got some freshmen In 
hu,·e coming back," Dirk said. to help out. Cary Hendersort, 
Brown moved down to the Baytown. Texas. Is kind of a 
defensive tackle posi t Ion. lie scat back. and has a lot of speed. 
has bulked up from 225 pounds 'Walton Burton. McKeesport. 
. to 243· pounds. Pa., freshman. ls kind of 
"Frank hasn't reported yet. He the same mold as Henderson." 
shourd be here In· a cL1v or two. Poore said. 
"He has been takin~ rlasses . "Our running backs are really 
during the summer and Isn 't coming around. We've got some 
quite done wtth those, " 
McCarthy said. 
Brown led the. Tiger-s lo 
FOOTBAIL. 
Continued from Page 12. 
"YOUR HOME AWAY FROM HOME" 7 
506 W. SIXTH STREET• HAYS, KANSAS 67601 • (913) 625-7396 
CATHO~C CAMPUS CENTER . 
SACRAMENTAL MINISTRY - SPIRITUAL COUNSELING \ 
MARRIAGE PREPARATION- FAITH INSTRUCTIONS I' , -- I 
Weekdays: 4:30 p.m . 
MASSES: Sundays: 9:30 a.m., 11 a.m., and 6 p.m. \' 
., CONFESSIONS: Daily after 4:30 p.m. Mass ·-J. 
Vincent Rohr· Campus Minister Anytime, Walk-In. 
HAYS CAR &-TRUCK ALIGNMENT 
Family owned 
Helt>n & Cliff Werth 
Complete Alignm~nt & Rebuilding 
- -Brake Repair 
).lonroe Struts & Shocks . 
By TED HARBIN 
Sports editor 
"We·n:· got a·bunrh of nal!.[!lng_ 
little injuries:· defensive coordi-
nator Duane Dirk said. 
pt"rrt'nt n e-xt week." M,Klnnl'_r · · 
said. 
· Jim & Sue Werth 
Dave & Debbie Werth 
il 0 E . E igh th 
llny;;, Kan. 
Phon e 191 31 628-S912 
Injuries have already begun to 
hinder the pre-season practices 
for the Fort Hays State football 
team. 
"We s tarted out with 7 1 
plavers . but we're do\l:n to about 
5 5 ·now. We've j!ot a lot of gu)iS 
Injured." !1.tlke McCarthy, defen· 
sive assis tant coach. said. 
I.lnehackers s ·r1an S tindt. 
Be lleville sophomore , and 
Shawn ,.,cKlnney, McCracken 
St'.ll lor, a re among the Injured 
pl:!j'ers. · 
S tindt s tarted s eve·n j.!amcs 
las t season for the Ti11,ers . and 
was the fourth best tar-kier on 
the team ...,;th 53 total tackles . 
~kKinncy was hampered hy a 
k11ee Injury last season. 
· He t rans ferred from :-.:orth -
wes tern Oklahoma S ta ll'. bu t 
a lso played two years a t Pratt 
Community Collej!e. . 
"I pulled my !!roin pret 1y had. · 
Urian strained a ll~arncnt In his 
(left) Rnee. · 
"I should be hack to l 00 
The Hottest Band In Kansas 
Friday.August 19. 1988 
9:30 p.m.· l :30 a.m. 
Judge McGre~vy's Food Emporium & Club 
401 Main 
fn a pre-season meettn~ in 
Kansas City. Mo. ; FHSU was 
R E S E R V E OFFICtRS' TRAJN·ING C O R PS 
BELIEVE IT OR NOT, TRIS GIJY 
IS IN CLASS. 
Exctemern and ~venture is the course descnp-
ton. and Amr; ROTC IS the n.tme Ifs the one col-
lege e lective that builds your self -confidence. 
de-.-elops yow leadership potent.a.I and he lps you 
wee on the chaI)enges of command. 
There's no obllganon unnl your iuruor ,--eM. a. -.d that 
rnear.s t~re's no reason noc to try n 0 1.:1 naht -:-.o-x 
ARMY ROTC 
THE sMARnST COLLEGE 
COU1lSE YOU CAN TAKE. 
And out more. Contact: CPT Hardy, 
Cunningham Hall, RM 147, 628-4381. 
Thunday, August 18. 198$ The Unlveralty Leader 
Former assistant--·coach returns·to FH_SU 
B:, MATT SHANER 
Staff writer 
Five years after helping lead 
the Fort . Hays State men's 
basketball ,team to a third place 
finish In the national tourna-
ment. Marc Comstock ls 
rctumlng. -
Comatock will be rcplacln·g 
last year's temporary assistant 
coach Ed Kozol. 
Head Coach · Blll Morse said 
that Comstock has done a super 
Job. 
"He has done a great job at 
Eastern Kentucky and Toledo. 
He Is an extremely strong 
leader: Morse said. · 
Comstock said working with 
Morse again wtll be no problem. 
Ml know . his demands. Being 
away for five years will help with 
working (on the team)," he said. 
Currently, ·the coaches are 
busy looking at new recruits, 
due to the- academic casualties 
that were sutfcrcd last year. 
Comstock· earned his B.S. · 1n 
Physical · Edu_catlon from 
HIUsdale College and -recel\'ed National Asaoclatlon or Inter~ 
his Masters rrom Western colteglate AthleUcs champl-
Mlchlgan University. _onshlp. · 
. Comstock's coaching experl- Then he came to rnsu for one 
cnce began In 1976 when _he season, and helped lead the 
coached the freshmen team al · Tigers lo a third place finish In 
Hillsdale High School 1!_1 - the NAlA championships. 
HIiisdale. Mich. · After that he moved to 
He was also the junior varsity Cumberland College In 
football and baseball coach at Williamsburg. Ky., until 1985, 
Hillsdale. where . the team got as far as the 
Comstock's collegiate debut second round of the tournament. 
was at HJIJsdale College. The next year he was . at 
In 1981. he helped Hillsdale Eastern Kentucky University In 
land a fourth place finish al the Richmond and then. went to 
FOOTBAIL. 
Continued on Page 13. 
Toledo Unlversllty in Ohio. 
He returned to high .school 
coaching last year al Addison. 
Mich. where he had the dual role 
of head basketball coach and 
· athleUc director. 
. Comstock has a compiled 
record of 228-29 and a .719 
winning percentage on teams 
that he has been an assistant 
coach. 
--rhe transition will be caster 
because l know the people ·and 1 
am familiar with Hays and Fort 
Hays Slate.• Comstock said. 
SPECIAL 
$1.99 Taco S.alad 
Tenbrink played In all 10 
games last season. and caught 
14 passes for 248 yards. 
quality kids wlth good speed," "Everything ls going rea l 
Tenbrink said. · · smooth nght now. H's clicking 
In the receiver corps, five between the receivers and I," 
Tigers will return from last Moddclmog said. 
years squad, Tyrone Tracy. Leiker ·was a starter In the 
Indianapolis, Ind .. Junior. Jason fli-st three games last season 
Leiker, Hays junior: Kenny before sustaining a broken 
Faulkner . Mernphls, ·Tenn .. . hand against Kearney State 
senior: Kenny Crandell, Long- College. 
mont. Colo., sophomore: and Faulkner and Crandell saw 
· Tenbrink. · limited action last season. · 
. 'We've got good competition at "Crandell has done a good Job 
- -
507 w. 7th 
Hays, Kan. 
Phone 625-9892 
Dine in or Carry out 
all four receiver spots," Poo:-e so far In understanding the of-
said. fensc," Poore said. 
·A11 of the receivers· hands are Faulkner caught 14 passes for 
coming around and we are all 140 yards, while Crandell made 
concentrating more: Tenbrink one catch for a ntne yard 
said. · touchdown against Lincoln 
Tracy earned All-CS[C, All- College. 
· District l O and · honorable The-ofTcnstve line Is short pn 
mention NAIA All -America numbers again this season. 
recognitions foliowtn~ the 1987 Injuries have also shortened the 
. Offer good Aug. 1 a ·to Sept. 31 w_ith this ad season. . d_epth chart. He led the team In receiving, "Practice Is getting everybody kickotrreturns and punt returns._ down a little. It ls very trying 
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286 yards on 82 carries. _ Tenbrink said. -
· ( -Class~fieds 
Help Wanted _ 
\\'anted: Cooks and "";lltresscs. 
·Apply In person at Martino's 
1'172~,. 717 Vine. -
lllrtnj,!! Covcmment jabs - vour -
ilrea.-S l S,000·$68,000. Call (602) 
838-8885 ext. 7609. 
Services 
\1SA/~L-\STF.RCARD. Majority 
apprO\·cd. Cct yours today. Call 
(n:fundablc) 1518) 459-3734 ext. 
C 3!)29A. 24 hours. 
\\'alk-tns always wclcomcl Im-
pn:sslons styling salon, 215 W. 
10th SL S6 haJrcuts, $10 haircut 
and style \I.1th s tudent J.D. Sun., 
Mon., .Tues. spec!~. 628· l 1 IO. 
For Sale 
For Salt·: Used ranges, n:frll,!ern-
tors ..... -ushers and dryers, air con-
dtuoncrs and new appliances. Call 
anytime. Youn~cr AppltanC'C, Rt. 1 
\'tctona, Kan., 735-2302. 
Perm Special $28 
(regularly $35) 
Now thru Sept. 3 
• Mens 
•Womens 
• Juniors • Chlfdrens STORE HOURS: Walk-ins Welcome 
Over 80 Years of ~rvicc 
625-9411 
801 MAIN 
9 a.m.-5-.i.m. Mon-Sat 
9 a.m.-8 p,m.Thurs 
1 p.m.-5 p.m. Sun 




Be a part of FHSU history. 




Photographers will be taking 
pictures during fall enrollment 
from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m., Aug. 18, 19 
and 20 in the Memorial Union 
cafeteria. The sitting fee is $2 -
with proofs, $5. 
Faculty and staff have no 
sit.ting foe. Proofs are $3. 
Senior portraits 
Seniors sign up for portraits 
during enrollment. Aug. 18. 19 and 
20, in the Memorial Union 
cafeteria. Portraits ,vill he taken 
in the Frontier Room of the 
Memorial Union :\ug. 22-26 and 
Aug. 29-Scpt.2. 
1988 Reveille 
The 1988 Reveille will be 
available in the Sunset Lounge 
during enrollment. The books 
are free for 1987-88 fulltime 
students and for faculty -
$5 for al1 others. 
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VOUEYBALL. 
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sophomore, Is a returner from 
the 19_87 team. In Gwaltney's 
freshmen campaign she led the 
learn In blocking with 105 total 
blocks. . 
] 
The Lady Tigers also have a 
Junior_ college transfer on the 
team this year . 
Cindy Erlcksmoen comes lo 
FHSU arter attending Central 
Wyoming College in l 986 and 
Coffeyville Community College 
In l 987. Ertcksmocn earned All-
League honors- while playing 
volleyball for both ·colleges. 
Three freshmen also come to 
th'E 1988 _ Lady Tiger volleyball 
team, 
Brenda Hitt. Montrose.Colo., 
freshman. led her high school 
team to the 3A State Cham-
pionship In 1986. Her senior 
year she served 94 percent and 
had a kill ratio of 4 7 pcrc·ent. 
An Injured Paula Gross, 
Montrose. Colo., freshman, has 
also Joined the Tigers thls sea-
son. Trainer Lisa Katzenmeler 
said, "Paula may have injured 
llgamenls In her wrist In a 
recent fall, " 
Wtse said Cross may be able. 
to sec action as early as next 
week. Cross earned All-State . 
honors all four years ·1n high 
school. · -
· Letha Parsons, Leavenworth 
freshman. comes to the Lady 
Tigers after All -League honors 
In 19S6 and 1987. 
The volleyball team wlll see Its 
first action Saturday: Aug. 27, at 


























Cl('nnliness, Fnirness \ 
nnd Grent Food '. 
i 




Pheasant Run ! 
Pancake Inn 
3201 Vine 628-1044 i 
~'1lICHARD'S REAL \ 
PITBAR-B-Q 
11 01 Elm 628-8505 
Opim Daily 11 a .m. - 2 p.m. 
Sundays 5 p.m. - 9 p.rn. 
This weeks special 
SAUSAGE LUNCH 
$3.30-
We Rl!tO ~f"-e 




24 pack cans 
KAISER- DALTON 
PARTY~nx 
Countrv Club Plaza 
- Thursd · · . 
• 88 ay, August 18 19 Th . e University Leader 
f ·"·'· ''""'"'': . 
1wo SlOl\£S \II Hl1S 
· .•21tn a "''' . •1 stn a \J\ne __ 
- .. 
... 
f ~iil : 
-- -1 fv~!!.~~.~!8D00 -
· Services in- oitr stores 
.pas\ omce • CMCK cashing . . oCopY r,1achines 
- .stamps •Video cata\og -
, -f~:: · or Sun & 5 dy. Dandruff -~- fl . port .. -
R ax cond1t10· · [~ 
. eg$utar. Extra Body. Dr o, nar 
15 oz. 1 2 By Sun & Sport t 
· Bottle . . • :r~ ·. 
·1 
~· 
~·· -,.~le Dlsoosable 
"':~ Shavers 
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